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P�GE TEN THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9,
1920
BULLOCH TiME. ANIJ STATESBORO ,f!iEWS.
SPECIALS ,FOR THE ENSUING WEEK\
WHILE.AWAY CLUB. 'IM rs, Paul I"ranklln was hostess to
the While Away club Priday after.'noon The IOOr.:1.S of her home wereattractively 01 namented with a m d
Icy of cut flowers Six tables of
I
I cards wei e played, llftm which anIce course was served
I The guests wei e Mesdames J WJohnston, SIdney Smith, J H White­
I side, W E McDougald, A F MIkell,
:t I F I Williams, J G MoOl e Leffler
-1-, Dal.ouch, C P Olliff, C B Mathews,.!- NattIe Allen, W E. 'Dekle, W D
+:t 1 Anderson, J G iiayo, W H Blltcll,'M E' Grimes, B A Deal, Grady
.f.' Smith, 90n Brannen, 'Ilroy PurVIS,
I
J M. NOII'IS, C. G Rogers and Mrs
Franklin.
I
I M,ss Josephine Donaldson enter-
UBUY JUST WHAT YOU NEED."
EXTRA SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY' ONLY.
3 pounds best Rio Coffee and 5 pounds granulated
SUgar for $1.�1i
2 pounds extra Santos Coffee and 5 pounds Granu-
lated Sugar for $1.75
Fancy Head Rice, 11 pounds for - $1.00
Fancy Gree Cabbage, pound _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 04c
Fancy Irish Potatoes, per peck - - 59c
We grind every pound of Coffee we sell.
Try it fresh-it's better.
Have you notiaed that we alway:s advertise something
you need, net 30mething we're stuck on and can't sell
otherwise?
Thackston's Cash Grocery
PHONES 420 AND 421
uTHE STORE WITH A CONSCIENCE."
10 pounds good Rice $1.00
24 caas Prince Albert Tobacco $3.25
3 pounds goor Ground Coffee $1.00
Full size Cotton Sheets _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 65c
4 pound can Town Talk Coffee $1.40
Light Buying' I
Is Right Buying
. ,
fWe will appreciate your fall business and
can make it to your interest to give us a trial.
A TACItY PARTY.
Glenn Bland 1 tamed a number of friends Tuesdaylevelling with & "tacky pal ty" at her
I
home on Savannah avenue. Phose
to receive prizes were MISS Thelma
• 'DeLoach ans Mr. Robert Donaldson,
• It."" H ""1''''-1'-1' •• -1 ++++++++++++++++++++++ ,punch, gmger r nnps And red stickC�illI!Y wei e 51)1'\ ed throughout the
I 'LOCAL AND PERS()NALl �;.e��:g�ve:,��m ;��5:I�Ore:e:t��;:MIsses Nannie Rushiag , M'nrv and
����������������������������� NIta Franklin, Evelyn Kennedy Jnise- I Allen, Earl Akins , Eilse Kennedy,
The many fnends of Mr. and Mrs I Vlr!lnln Grimes Myr1l1s Aldorman
R, E. Addison will learn WIth Interest' Thelma DeLoa';' Almarite Rooth'
that M rs, Addison is improving in the' Grace Olliff Alh� Lou Martin MYI':
hospItal in Savannah,
1 tie Slmmon� Enher Preetorn:s and. . . '
1'£I,se. !adle Maude Moore, Rubye Josephine Donaldson; }lessrs. Fred·
Leo and Clara Lee left Wednes.ayl erIck Roach, Frank Moore, EdwlIl
night for Wllmtlre, Ky, where they' Donehoo, Robert Donaldson, Charlie
re·anter Asbury College. I
Fordham, Beamon Martin, Walter AI·
• • • dred, James Brett Hubert Shup·
P.of. and M .... F. A. Brinson, of 1 trine, Harry Akin., RufuB Bronnen,MIllen, spent tile weekend WIth their Edgar Bedenbaugh, L"hllOon 'M<>­
parents, Judge and Mr•. J. F Bran· Coy.
nen, on North Main street.
• • •
MIMI M.Ji",1 "edges, of Mllhuy,
spent seme days dUring the week (Oglethorpe Echo)
WIth hOI hau'lt, Mr•. Ella Gloaver'l Today at twelve o'clock a mar.before gOll1g to Vidalia to make
he,', h h II
.\
I f I
h Tu'ge
In w lc a oar peop e ee a
orne.
• • • deep mterlillt WIll be qUIetly solemn-
Mrs. J Allen i'runklm retul ned, Ized at the home of the bride·to·be's
to her ho..e at MidVIlle durmg the uncle and aunt, Mr. and Ml'!I. W. S.
week aftor spendmg Borne day" WIth I Bush. M,s. Alice Amason and Mr.
her paTOnts, Mr. and Mr•. W H.
I Shelton Blaanen will be the happy
DeLoach. 1 r>Oullle. LeXington never clalm'ed as• • • II daughter a more lovable II'lrl than IOn Tuesday afternoon MISS Kath'l Miss Alice. WhIle assistaNt cash· 1leen McCroan entertamed ,the North ler of the Bank of LeXington last'
SIde Club at �er home on Norfh Main: year Mr. Brannen won the vely hIgh Istroot. Sewmg and chattlllg were esteem of everybody and heartyenjoyed throughout the afternoon. I and smcere Indeed Wlil be the con­Those prese�t were Misses Lucy I grntulations extended them upon
Blitch, GeorgIe Blitch, Blma W, ..ber· theIr marrmge The weddmg WIlliIy, Ruth Parrish, Julia Carnllchael, be a qUlCt famIly affaIr, Rey. M. S.Mesdames Fr�nk Balfour, H, P. Jones,l Weaver performmg the cer$lony.
••• &rney���MdMIMM�roan IT�rou�e�fta4HaW�dll1gd�I�------------------------------------------�M,ss Ruth Dubney has returned to A protty even� of Wednosday after. ncr had been served for Statesboro, ;;.�_iiiiiiiiit4.ii.iiiiiiiiiHiiiii.4.ii.iiiiiiii•••••••-.Atlanta from a VISIt to Dr. and Mrs.
noon was when Mrs. LeRoy Cowart I' G., Mr. Blannen's home. After III!IJ. H. WhIteSIde.. • • entertamed the Matron's club at the September 10th, tliey WlIJ bo at I
Prof. George Franklin, of Evnns· home of Mrs. G. J Mays. F,ve table· I
home to frIends at Rockmart wh ...�
I
",lle, Ind., is V16ltlng her mother, Mrs. of progressIve rook were ]llayed.
}fr. Brannen kas a responSIble po·
IJason F18nklin. Those plaYlllg "'er. Mesdames Frank
sltlOn.
••• AOVANeE• • Balfour, Pete Donaldson, Inman Foy,l HALL. BRANNEt..M,ss Grac. Parke, and MISS Marga. John Goff, M. E Grimes, Roger HOI., _ret Outland were guest of frIends III land, J W. Johnston, W. M Johnson, At the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.Metter Tuesday. • • Hubert Jones, Charles Me <\.llIster, ,Johnson, on Saturday afternoon, Sep· ANN0UNeEMENTMISS Clara Leck DeLoach and MISS Tom Outlasd, J. E. Oxend'lle, Eugene I tember 4th, Mr. A. L. Brannen, of I I'
Il1byl WIlliams were visitors in lila. Wallace, G .
.! Mays. Joel Davl., Hnr· RegIster, and M,ss Fannie Hall, of
..nnnah Thursday. ry SmIth, Ih.rry Hurls!',I, and Mrs' PulaskI, were United in marrIage.
• • • Gowart... I Mr Brannen IS well known through"8�d:s:.I�r:�e:�SI�a�Or��r:��tot:. VAINTY FAIR CLUB. :u\IOCk an� Candler counties. M,ss . "
Mrs. W. R. Outland Mrs. J. W. Bland entertamed the
a I IS we I known 111 and around
• • • Vunity Fmr club Wednesday nfter.1 PulaskI,
and IS a popular young gil'].
Mrs. John D. Henry has returned noon nt the home of her mother, I
She is a sIster of Mrs. D O.
KmgerY'1 I
lo her home In Savannah frollO a ..islt Mrs. D. C. McDougald on Grady'
WIth whom she has made her home
... MISS Ruth Parrish, .' I for sevelal years.
•
• • •
street. ProgressIve rook was played Rev. T. R Wynne, of Morcer Unl-
Mrs. InRlan Foy, MISS Nellie SmIth and ij salad course was served. I t M ffi t d I WE TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO OURand MISS Annie SmIth were viSItors The guests Included Misses Pen",e verSI y, acon, a cIa eAll J Ak Eth I A d The brIde and gloom WIll reSIde at FRIENDS THAT OUR MR BAUMR 'in Savannah Tllesday.
Al
en,
R os��' �"j, P e hn eKrstton, I thml' beautIful Ctluntry home neal" • IND HAS JUST• • • rna fie ey, u y arrlS, I Ie Re Istor
II
Jifr. Eml DeLoach, of Augusta, 's Tumer, Mary WlllCtlx, Irma WatetS,! g
. RETURNED FROM THE EASTERN MARKETS,
I
the &,unst of Mr and Mrs. J .. r. Zet· Belle Outland, MamIe Hull, Llllwn I BIRTHDAY PARTY.
terower for some dH)'s. Franklm, MarIan Foy, Grace Parker,\ I HAVING PURCHAS.ED A MOST COMPLETE AND
Mr. and MIS· Sh;1l Brannen nre NUllmc Melt OllIff, Mesdames Emit Mss Alma Quattlebaum delIghtful-AklllS, Allen LanIer, Bonme Morl',s,lly entertallled at her home On East 1 Up·TO·THE'MINUTE LINE OF FALL MERCHAN.viSiting Judge and MIS. J. F Bran·
1nen on North Malll street.
R. E. BI annen, Horace SmIth, T C. MaIn stleet Monday �venlng WIth a -
• • � DenmRlk, of Claxton, IIwlli Blagg, bllthday patty MuSIC was rendeled
I
DISE WHILE THERE.
)41�:�' a,��reM��es�sh:�e�r�:':tM�s� ��.n�'lnllngton,
N. c., and
Mrs, :�" �:S;;:,: ,�l�:�I�:V:,na� g�:s �:�� ��t�R;w-;R��;;T''''' T'''7.:;'�Z.·
...< �m:-7 2"7"7':- .--::.
-
..
� � =1W. T. Womack last Sunday. • • • ]llayed and a delicIOUS ICC cout'se wus 'I' RAIN BRINGS TO US A• • • BARACA ENTERTAINS. ,served. Those pI esent were Misses 0 .Rev. and Mu O. K. Hopkms, of The Balaea class of the BaptIst LOUIse 'Vaters, Mary RIggs, L,zz,e I NEW C NSIGNMENT OF MERCHANDISE, WHICHCuba, spent several days during the Sunday·school entert�llled the Phi.: M,\e Scarboro, LUCIle Brunson, An- WE TAKE GR •week viSIting In !h�, �ounty. latheas and a few "IOltOIS delight., me Mae Proatol, Nell Blackburn, • EAT PRIDE IN DISPLAYING AND
IMr. and Mrs. J. A. Grovenstem and
fully on tile cGurch laYIIl Wednesday ,Flossy Boyd, Pansy Dukes, Annie Lee
I
IT WILL BE A PLEASURE FORchildren have returned to Ohver from evenmg. The lawn was lighted w,th, and Alma Quattlebaum, and Messrs. US TO HAVE YOU
a viSIt to Mrs. D. F. McCoy. red and green hg! ts and many very D. L. PatrIck, 'Dewey Rogers, Jesse CA LL AND ALLOW US T'O SHO• • • mtere"tLog gameS were playeJ. Punch, McDougald, Lester WIlson, Dednck' W YOU THROUGH
Mrs. B. K. Barr and Mrs. A. H. and wafers were served throughout, and F"ed Waters, Leon Durden, Tom I. OUR MANY DEPARTMENTLaney, of JacksonVille, Fla, are vis· tile even mil' 1 Denmark Harvel Marsh Hubert
I
S. THERE ARE ONE
iting Mr. and Mrs J. E. D,xon. Those present were Rev. :lnd Mrs I Arthur a�d Westbel ry Da�,s, L<lnni� I I
• • • Granade, M1' and Mrs. E H Ken· SImmons, and Charlie and Owen Den.
OR MORE SPECIALS IN EVERY DEPARTMENTMI.ss Lou Ella Ford, who IS teach· I
.
M
ueely, M,s"es Mury Lou Carnllchael, mark, and Corbet DeLoach, of Den· WHICH WE ARE SUREllOg VOICe at etter spent the week· I WILL INTEREJulia Capmchael, GeorgIa Bhteh, mark ST YOU.end With Mrs. �o:e! Holland. Lucy Blitch, Lila BlItc , Mrs. H S. • • • ASK TO SEE THEMMisses Grace Parker, Dolly Damel, Blitch, Mrs. S C. Groover, Mrs. How. MALE QUARTET SUNDAY" • �--
Blanche farker and Mr. Clarence Col. ell Cone, M,ss Amlle Thom]lson, M,ss I AT METHODIST CHURCH
I
Iier, of Millen, we"e m the cIty Sun· Hood, M,ss Ola Her1'lIIgton, Estelle
day. Carswell, M,",s Butl's, MlSo HendrIx,
I The mUSIC at the MethodIst chuleh
• • • MIsses Wli ;l'd DJnaldson Metu' Sunday will be a speCIal fe"tute. The
Dr. and Mrs. Eugene HarrIS and Kenneuy, Grace Parhel, Ros� Gould, male qual tet wlll I endcl' selections
chIldren have returne<\. to SanderSVIlle Jewell Horn, LOUIse Hudson, Rattle at both mornll1g and evenlllg servo
a,fter a VISIt to Mr. and Mrs Brooks Mae Hudso", Mary Willco", ESSIe ,�es. The pastOl, Rev T I'll Chlls.
Simmons.
ESSie Daniel, �essc NC\ I, l"leeman and Will dellvel two speCial selmons, C t 5 �
I
Hmd,.ty, Albert Quattlebaum, D L to whIch the public IS lllvlted rescen \,� lOc Store1j"Pab Icl" Wallis Cobb, B' ooks BUIC,
Henry Howell, D"ve Kennedy, Carl
CARD OF THANKS
Andelsol1, Lmller Gtanade, Edwlll We \\osh to thank those whc were No.9 West Main St. Statesboro, GatGranade, Edwa"d Kennedy, MISS sO lond and helpful durlllg the long
Clara Cobb, MISS Penll HOtn, MISS Illness, and at the death of Ou[ deat
IHazel Johnson, Mrs. JIm Moole, MIS. husband and iathm ILeffler DeLoach, Althur BIRnnen I Mrs D B R'gdon and Fanllly ._.1••••.9..•••. .,. .•..•.· :.. ..- •••-.&•••-.
PHONE NO. sa' 34 EAST 'MAIN ST.
Mrs. W. H. Aldred was m Macon
thIS week.
• • •
Rev. Walter Flanders was in the
cH,f 'hie week.
· . .
Mra. "".Be O. Johnsten is v,.,lrin!
her parents In Quitman.
· . .
Me. Perry Kennedy and chIldren
have returned from MidviHe.
• • •
MIB!! Evelyn Wood, of Metter, was
R week�end vtsitor III the city.
. . .
Rev. and Mrs. W. T Granade have
J'eWrned from a VIBlt In Gamesville.
• • •
Mrs. Housekeeper:-Whether you are one of our cueto­
mers 'or not, don't you notice a little difference in prices
and service?
. . .
Elr. and M .. P G. FraHklln were
viSItors in Savannah Thursday.
AMASON'BRANNEN
o • •
Mrs. Harvey D. B,ann.n hus re·
turaed frolll a VI.,t In Clinton, S. C. THE ANSWER IS- ,
• • •
MII!6 LIllian Franklin, or Mettel,
!!pent the wack·end with MIS. Jlmvs
Jones.
. . .
MISS Hezel Johnson has returned
frolll a VISit to MIOIi HarrIet Flanders
In Oc,la.
• • •
Mr. Westberry DaVIS has le'I'lned
from a ten· days' stay at J.IY I ird
8''1nll'8.
• ••
Mr. and Mn, Harold Lee, of Sardis,
BIlent the week-end Wlth Mr. and Mr..
Elan L<!Il.
...
M,ss Edna Mmcey left last Sa'ul·
day fOI LuGrange, where she has ac·
eeptet' u plnce in the school for the
commg telm
« • •
MISS Ouida Brannen who IS teach�
Ing musIc In Metter, spent the week·
end 'V,th her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. 1>'. Brannen
,
......
B U LI-.lOCI-I �I'lM ��S
AND STATESBORO NE"W'S
1i.u...J. Ti..... E.t.bliob.. Jal,.. lUI} COD.olidot.. J ...o"Py 22. 19\7.":b\tr. l-oro New•• Ed'b March, 1900.
----=-=
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1920
the legislature and to county office. ElECTION IN 'MAINEIf they concentrated and got their
votes 111 the box.
The question, therefore, of the IS HIG A SURPRISEwomen VOtlll1: 111 the general election
IS one of the gravest political po- I
tentlalltll,s That was why the sub- B
W0MEN MAY CUT S,OME FIGURE committee of tho .tnte committee, at VICTORY FOR REPUBLICANS IS
. S MOONEY SEEKS $278,750
IN ELECTION OF A SENATOR IS meebing 111 Atlanta Just prior to SAID TO BE GREATER THAN
DAMAGE!; FROM W. SPREE.
IN GEORGIA. • the ]l1l1ll8IY, deCIded not to let the EVEN THEY EXPECTED. TORIUS AND A. W. QUATTLE.
Atlanta, Sept. 14 -'!'holllas W.
white women vote m the primary
New YOlk, Sept. 14 -The sweep.
BAUM.
Hardwiek and Clifford Walker, 'can. They
were afraid It would open the
"'g Republican VlctOIY In the Maille (Savannah
Pre,•. )
didate for governor, are holding
\Va!!£. fOJ nil wom en to vote 111 the state clectlon was us astonishing to
themselves 111 abeyance until the general
election.
Republlcan national lenders as It was
outcome of the Hardwick contests In
IIIDGE DUPONT GUERRY
to the Democruts toduY.
Bartow and Decatur counties has lIlJ That the state should go Repub-
been decided. lican by a rnajority of approximately
Judge James x, Hines, the law DIES FROM ACCID[NI 20,000 over the former high-war..partner of Mr. Hardwick, :went to [ mar k In 1896 of 48,000 was unex-
Cal tersville yesterday to confer with poctcrl even by the most optimlstic
the Hardwiek leaders and grve them PROMINENT MACON ATTORNEY pmty leaders, either state or nat.
legal assistnnce III pressmg the con- FATALLY CRUSHED UNDER IOn.1 ,The moat extravagant pre-
test. WHEELS OF TRUCK. election forecasts made by Repub-
Mr. Hardwick ret.urnnd today from . Illcan .tate leaders dId not go over
a conference with Thomas E Wat· Macon, Sept. 11.-Judge Dupont 40,000, whIle chull man Huys, of the
son at Hickory Hill. It Is understood GuellY of the cIty COllIt of 11acon, Republican natlOnul C91l1!1Olttee, stlld
Mr. Watson's Influence will be put fOlmel plesldent of Wesleyan Col· he would feel velY "ell satISfied If
behind him actively, both in his po· lege, formel dlStHct attorney for the the ,mu]ollty should be mOl ely double
],er and on the stump if necessary. SouthCl n 1IIstrlct of GeolglU, • for· that III the state electIon of foul'
The Watson men feel then' victory mel' member of the leglSlatute, one yeal!! ago, which wUs 13,000.
WIll not be complete until they elect tIme candIdate for gove'mor, and a Although D�moc1atlc nutlO"al
Hard" Ick. 'veteran of the Confedarte army, leaders lIad en WI tallled no hope of
Should the Bartow and Decatur died this afternoon at four o'clock DemocratIC success III lIlallle, they
"ontests be a]lpealed by the losing at hIS Ilome III Vlllevllle as the reo VIOl e not l0'flllg fOI ,1 Republican
SIde to the subcommIttee on rules of suit of IIlJurles sustall1ed whon he majol'lty of mOle than 25,000 fn
'the Democratic state central com- was run over by A heavy moto! all the ClrClIrn'1tances, CO'ISlt1f't 1Il�
mlttee, whICh is plObable, the sub· tlUck shortly aftenoon today III the .fact the the natIOnal com'llItteo
commIttee WIll conSIder tbam next flont of hIS home. had not e:qle ded IIny mon ''J III the
Thursday. at ItS meetlllg III Atlanta At the time of the aCCIdent, Judge Maille cIlmlMlgn Illld lIad conti Ib�ted
The purpose of tile meetlllg IS to GuellY had Just left hIS home to Ie· only lIatlOnal slleakcls to t"e cause,
"onsolldute the I etlltns and declare tUI n to h,s office at the court house. \hey had explc"scd' the VIew that
the result. The lesult cnnn;t be de· He Ian out to cutch.,a street'cm and anytiling less than a Republican ma·
clared untIl contests have been ,lis· a motot tl uck of bhe Kennett Icc JOllty of 25,000 would teally be con.
posed of. Should an appeal be tak. and Coal Company, which was go· .,dOlet! II DemoclUtlc vlctOl'Y. Ch8lr·
ell fl'om the subcommIttee to the II1g down the same dnQctlOn as the man WhIte declined (ally today to
state committee, \yhlCh IS pOSSible, stleet cat' knocked 111m down, the make any comment untIl he had lC­
an ImmedIate meetlllg wIll be called wheels passtng OVCl IllS chest, He celved flilthcr mfolf_lutIon.
by Ch8lrmun Flynt. _ • was rushed to the hospItal, but dId Chul."an Hays loot no tIme III
Thele IS much talk of a big effolt not regmn leon.SClousness. puttmg out a sintement III which he
to defeat Watson III the gene181 elec· The a"to tlpck was bell1g dllven attrIbuted the Icsult Imgely to d J.
tlOn. Hm ty Stillwell Edwatds has by Hem y J. Goodin, an ex-service satisfactIOn With the WilsOll aUm1l11S_
been a Republican candIdate for the man who had boen gassed III France. tlutlOP.
senate sevel al months The lIsts It was to have been Good1l1's last day "The I esult," Said Hays, "gives
U1 e open to uny and all others who In the employ of the company, as the gleatest I eaSSUlnnCe to all well­
w1sh to I un as Repubhcan candl- he was to leave fOt the �gO\ ernment WIShCl s of gOOr} govel nment, l'ega!.d�
dates II1Ce they have had 110 III I· hO�PltIlI to take treatmcnt Goodll1 less of past palty antllatlOns. Th,s
(maty fot cGncentlution purposes. claIms he dl(l not see Judge Guel'lY ovel\vhelmll1g RepublIcan VlctolY
If a fedClal CtlUlt olCler should ad· untIl he stepped out flom In f,ont unmIstakably eVIdence" the demornl·
mIt women to vot� III the genel al of the cal too late to stop the truck. IZHtlOn of the Democ,atlc (h·galllza·
electIOn, the Democlutlc white wom- Goodin was flluced un dol' anest, tlOn, the tcpu(l1utlOn of the admInls­
en mIght tHke the posltlOr, that they Judge GuellY was 72 yeats old, batlOn of thell' leader, Woodrow
were not bound by the pllmf.UY be- haVIng been bOln 1n Amel"lcus. He \VIlsOIl, and the complete condemna­
cause they wele not allowed to par· enlisted In the Confederate arlJlY tlOn of the campaign of CandIdate
tlclpate In It But,unless they voted and at the clOSe of the war began Cox. The women, too, have demon·
for Watson, the nomlllee of tho the p,actlCe of law at GeOlgetown strated their dependabIlity III th,s
Democlatlc whIte prImary, theIr only III ColqUItt rounty. Later he formed CIISIS."
other chOIce would be to SUppOI t a a paltneshlp With lJ.i.s father, Hon Other Repubhcan leaders ascrIbed
Republican candIdate. Should thele W. B. GuerlY, and 11IactICed law III the result lalgely to Governor Cox's
be an effolt by Mr. Edwards to get Sumter county. In 1876 he mar ned alleged fmlu,e to "make good" With
the whIte women's vote on the M,.s Fannie Davenport, of Amerl· IllS charges of a sl.sh fund of f15,·
straIght Issue of white control of cus, flom whICh union four chIldren 000,000 to "buy the presidency."
Republican politiCS In GeorglU, the SUIVIve. They ale MIS. W. 0 Kill' The World, the only New York
women might vote for hlm-ot' some ney of Macon, Mrs. George...Snow- DemocratlC mormJ1ir papel', com�
of them mIght-in preference to den, of New York; Daven]lol t Guor· mentlllg editorially on the electIOn,
Watson, IY, of Macon, and J!)upont GuerIY, u.nder the caption,
H ..... Bad Beatlllg,"
If the women ale admItted to the of G,eenvllIe, S C. flankly admIts the seventy of the
general electIOn, It WIll moan that blow. "The Democi ats have suffer.
the negro women can vote as well as SERVICE HOURS CHANGED ed a severe beatmg," It says. "There
,�hlte women. It Will mean that AT METHODIST CHURCH IS no comfort III the result fol' them
the Republicans WIll have at least a I They went mto the contest f�eblY
running chance of electlllg some Announcement IS requested that, organ1zed 'and gather from Its con-
others beSIdes a senator. 111 Ctlun· begllllllng next Sunday evenmg, the cluslOn a correspondmgly feeble .at.
ties where the negro populatIOn out· hour for evening services at the ISfaction It appear� that about one.
numbers the willte populatIOn. the MethodIst church will be 8 o'clock half of the potential woman vote has
Repubhcans could elect nell'roes to IIIsteRd of 8 30 as at pi esent. been polled whIch should mcrease
the total vote of 1916 by 50 per
DETAILED STATEMENT Of RECENT PRIMARY, GIVING �:':��nn��; �::nto�:�hD���:rh���� ����
VOTE BY MILITIA DISTRICTS IN BULLOCH �COUNTY �� ;:,��;n�v��n p::P�;��d�e�td,w:sUI,�
--------;-.....-�..,.....
-
....--;--:�".-.-....,.-""7""-�...:.,.-""7""--1 the case WIth the Republicans.
:=; ..c " EIther, then, the newly enfranchIsed
= � -ll = 'oJ � women have been votin� the Repub.
� � � , � i � � +=0 � '3 � 'bcan ticket rather e��lus1Vely, orG .3 Ji ..:; ,<; 'lI .!i1' � ,� ;;; � 0 the'e has been a greaf defectIOn III... � � ... - ... ... p.. E-< the old·timo Demoe"atlC vote ,\lhlCh
IS not plOpable."
'
At thiS stage of the SItuatIOn, It IS
alleged, PreetorlUs organized the Val·
dosta Po,table RetOl t Compan¥, for
the manufacture and sale of the V'c.
tOl" 1'0' table I etoI t, whIch the plain.
tiff allegos mfllnged h,s prIor rIghts
under the patent. For thIS Infringe.
ment he olams damages In the sum
of $100,000 It IS alleged the V'c,
tOIl' reto,t was WIdely advertl.ed by
bell1g ]lubllslled. 111 the Savannah
Weekly Naval Stoles ReVIew and
Jaumal of Trade, the offiCIal o'gan
of the naval.stores tlade.
The plamtiff m hIS petItIOn prays'
That the assIgnment of the patent
lights to_ W S P, eetorlUs by Quat·
tlebaum be decreed null and VOId, and
surrendered mto court for cancella�
tlOn.
That Quabtlebaum be reqUired to
execute a ttan.fel of saId patent
lIghts to tlle ]l18lntlff
That the Valdosta Portable Retort
Company be enJomed flom manufAc�
tUllng, aelhng Ot advertIdl1'g the re�
tOlt whIch mfunges saId patent
The {hst carload of Bulloch county lights,
and fOt other relief plOper un·
hogs for the se••ol1 were bought by
del the petitIOn
the South .. n st,\tes Packll1g Com. Judge BeveJ]y
D Evans Issued a
pany (the 10cl\I packlllg plant) Mon. tule
11151 le9uIIIIlg the defendants to
day from Mallatd BIos.' The Pllcejappeat befole hIm Septembet 27 topaId was 14 cents PCI pound, and the show cause why the II1JulictlOn should
hogs were 111 s]llend1d shape.
not be gl an_te_d_....__
The plant IS not yet leady to be· WATSON GIVES REASONS
gin opelallOn hel e, but the new own· FOR HIS RECENT VICTORY
ers arc detcrmll1ed to plovHle n mal-
ket fOr every log the fatmers of BuL
loch county can J alSO, and tl;cy have
begun buymg thus early In ol(\;'r lhal
Kuch mal ket may be assul ed T�le
new pack1l1g' plant owners al e also
OpetHtmr: n number of othe1 plants
Il� Southel n Cities, and will tah.e calC
oli the stock oircled them
-
We can furnIsh bag. for peanuts.
.'lal"es Bald.vare Company (IGsep)
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whelmmg VICtOlY" was \'fOR agalllit
the attempted ,hctatlOn of officers
of the American Legion and for the
great Engliah principles of free
speech, fl ee press, free nssernblage
and complete separation of church
and state,"
�'e:';.��., t��t:�:n:nO�h!h�ss::�ollty of {lECTIO'N IS CALLEDM,. W.tson declared his "over- •
FOR SCHOOL BOWS
VOTERS TO PASS UPON QUES­
TION OF SCHOOL IMPRGVE­
MENTS IN SPECIAL EloECTION.
An ordinance providing for a bond­
INg election, to pasl upon the lssu­
Ing of $75,000 for school improve­
ments, IS being advertised ill today's
paper.
Tlte election IS set for October
28th, and I eglslllltlOn books WIll be
• <: lopen ! 01 the election for thir-ty days.
I,-s�. begllml'lg Sept, 17th.
In couuectfon WIth this rogistratiom
It .1I0uld be borne III A'lIl1d that eaell
voter IS rcqurroj] to "e!lster in a spa.
1.1 book fot· the bondifig election no
matte I whether he is re&,istered' for
the ,egular cIty electlO,' Or aot. The
books open on the first of the present
month fOI the ,egulul' election, and
WIll open tomorrow for the bondinc
electIOn. Even though you may have
re!lsteted already, you Will not be
perlllltted to voto WIthout th,s special
regIstration.
ThCl e IS not the slightest probabil­
Ity but that the bonding' proposition
WIll call y at the electIOn. At a maBS.
meetlllg of the cItIzens held during
j;he summer, the matter was discussed
WIth Ctlnsiderable enthUSIasm, and not
a dissenting VOIce was raIsed against
It. It is recoglllzed that the cIty Is
badly In need of Improved school fa­
",lItles, und the proposition is to con­
struct a separate high school at a
cost of npilloxlmately $75,000.
LOCAl MEN PARTIES
iN]1G DAMAGE SUIT
Suit for injuuction and damages III
the sum of �278,750 was filed I., the
United States coui t yesterday by
Benjamin S, Mooney againIt A. W.
Quattlebaum and W. S Preetorius,
of Stntesbovo, the Vnldostn POI table
Rotor t Company. a partnership com­
posed of E E QUlnkel, J R. GI nharn,
D A Fmdloy, all of Valdontn, and H
F. Hogeboom of Savannah.
The plaintiff, till ough his attorneys,
Messls Ollvel and OlivoI', allege. he
anrl A W Quuttlcbaulll entered mto
a paltnClshlp undel the lIumc of the
Geol gla Nuvnl StOI es Com]lany
It IS ulielfCtl among the alsets ot
the pm tnershlp weI e letters patent
No. 1,2(5,900 covClll1g a p'ocess for
"itstlllntJOn of ccrtmll products from
wood, aalll, a.ccoHiIng to the nllega­
tlons of the petitIOn, the ]llallltlff pur.
chased the IntClcst of his paltnel,
Quattlebaum, In the hI m, IIIcludmg
the lettel, ]luterlt.
A ftel\v81 ds, It IS alleged, the plam.
tIff sold a co. to 111 pll\,llege undet·
the patent to tl e SouthOln Pme Tar
& Oil Company undCl nn agreement
for a loyalty npPloxlmately $3750
PCI day, fOI a perlou of fourteen
�ems, the hfe of the patent.
The petitIOn Iecltes that when
Quattlebaum le" ned of the aII" ee­
ment WIth the Southern Pille Tar &
0,1 Com]lany he refused to dellvel
the lettel'S pabent to the plaIntIff, S(Ild
the ]lIltent lights to W. S Preetollus
and the assignment was I ecorded In
the office 0 f the seer etm y of the III·
tel'IOI at WashIngton.
It IS ullaged when the Southern
Pille Tnr & 0,1 Compuny learned of
the tlansfel of the pIItent to PIce·
"If nny money was upent In my
campurgn, Mr. 'Vatson's statement
said, "1 do not know of It. Of
course 1 paid my OWI1 traveling ex­
peuses 1\11(1 fot circulat lng the extra
C-.JpICS or my papal."
----
liTTLE UP-STIR AMONG
COMMISSIONERS' BOARD
The cal d of Walter L. Hendrix,
announclIll: h,s Wlthdl awal flom the
bourd of county comHlISS1('nel!,
whIch appears III thiS ISf:iUe, wIll be
found self·explIlnntol yOther
board membCl. explessell both sur·
pI ise and I e�l et nt Mr. Hendrtx's
actIOn, the first mtlmatlOn of whICh
WIiiS given them when hiS card WAS
filst published 111 the Savannah pa·
pers Sunday.
MI' Hendllx l!!i now completing
hIS [olllth yonr as a member of the
board, Ilnd has been n useful and
agglesslve membel. He \Yas elect·
cd by a very !fatterlllg vote flOm all
p.1I ts of the county, and is enter·
PIISll1g and fnr·sightod. As a memo
be, of tho bOIl I d he hIlS lent hIS in·
fiuence to muny proglesslve meas­
ures, Includlllg the estabhshment of
the county police and the dlpJlll1g
law. HARDWICK LOSES HIS
CONTEST IN DECATUR
In OUr office Tuesday, Mr Hendllx
stated that he was letJ[lng WIthout
any fecling of bittel1less agamst uny
of the other members of the board
IIe felt a little peeved, he saId, be·
cause n numbet of ImpOl tnnt step3
had been ordeled by members of
the board Without consultntlOn WIth
hUll 111 somc Illstnnces and OVOl hiS
protest In others. HIS home ]leople,
he saId, we.o maklllg It hot fOI 111m
becau'e of these thll1g., anel he felt
that' It would be bettel to I elleve
IlIm.elf of I esponslbillty fOI these
mattel s for WhlCA Ae 1\'115 not lespon­
SIble and SIlve h,mself f: om the cen·
Slile which was bClllg dnoctcd at
hIm
Partlculally ,Wlth I efel'ence to the
county police, MI. HCI1IIX stated
that he was 111 favor of It, und since
ItS reCtlmmelldIltlOn by the grand
jUlles had lent hIS efforts to the
em]lloyment of the police. �he mut·
tel' was dlscussed at cvc.ry board
meetll1!r, and he had suggested \nany
nlWTles as SUItable for the pOSItIOn
FlI1ally, he said, the mutteI was clos·
ed up by the other members of the
boaril at a called meetlllg ef whICh
he had no not1Cc, which he fe!t was
a slight to 111m The wo I k upon the
county fah glounds, he SRld, \vas
authOllzed WIthout c"nsultmg him
and the first lIlfOl'matlOn he had
of It was In the form of protests to
b,m agumst It.
Othel' members of the board, ex·
pl esslllg regre!, at Mr HendriX's
feeling in the matter, state that the
COlinty polIcemen noW employcd
were chosen by the board III a c!lll·
ed session Mr. Hendux belllg fif­
toon miles from Statesboro lind not
011 a telephone hne, was not notified
of the matter, though he 'Was known
to favor the employment of the po·
hce and to have mude every e!fort
to procure SUItable men.
As to the work o,n 'the county fUlr
ground, It IS explal.ed that the coun·
ty ,YR. gl'I1ntod the, use of the fall'
glOunds enrly III the year for the
chain ga g qua, ters. Not o:1ly the
yards, but the bUlldlllgs have been
used fp' storage o� suppllcs and
macW"lery :rn exchatlgc f()]" :th1S
USc, a pOI tlOn'of the gang has beon
pelmltted to glvQ_ a couple of days'
tune ImP10Vme the plcmlses 111
read mess fOt the; commg fan next
month ft 10 hold that th,s I •• lIl,no
wIse an lInplOpOl" exchange of COUl�
tesles, the lise of the plemlses I �V�
Ing been given wlthol't chmg- and
savln� the county fron: the cxp.msl!
o� ele(.!tll'\a ",Itable stockades fOI
a pel mC'nCi t headqunrters.
The new cne�com,t1lS.310nel' la:w
becomes opClntlve January 1st. At
thAt tlll1e Dr R. J Kennedy ',"'111 as·
sume ent1rc ('hmge al1(1 responSibIlI_
ty fOI the conduct of tho CnQhlgang
He IS .It pi osellt ee' ving by apPolllt·
ment of Judge Lovett, of the suo
perlor court, and was tlefJ:'gn�ted III
the bIll e.tabll':,mg tho onr-·com·
InlSSlOller system, his tCl1D or of-
ce being fO\ fOb, Y"81s.
tOllUS, It I e[llsod to CUlII y out Its con�
tl act III connection With the patent
whIch Plotocted them, but the change
111 the OOlltl8Ct caused plcllntlff, It IS
"lleged, dalnages In the sun of $78,-
750.
COMMITTEE DECISION MAKES It.
RUN·OVER PRIMARY FOR 0<:­
TOBER 6 NECESSARY.
Atlanta, GIl, Sept. 16.-The ae.
tlOn of the Decntu l' county exeoutive
cOInrmttee over�luhng the HUldwick
contest, und tho action of the Bub.
commIttee on rules of the state com.
mlttee sustamlllg the Decatur county
commlttce, mude celtUIn today a run.
OVCI I'ace for govel nor between
Thomas W. HardWIck and Chtford
Walk",.
MI. HardWIck Issued forthWIth a
challenge to Mr. Walker to m"et him
III a !Cl'les of Jomt debates, and cou­
pled WIth the challenge a pUblic state­
ment annuun�mg hiS intention of de­
stroYIn!: the Howell rlllg III Georlia
polltlllS when he IS elected.
Both candIdateI' enter tile run­
over With every outwarll eYidence .t
ccnlidence.
The plallltlft' fUI ther alleges III hIS
petItIon thut th,ough hIS fallule and
,efusal to dellve, the lettels paten
to plaintiff, P,eetorUlS prevented hIm
flom selhng tel tam privIleges under
the patent to the Helcules Powder
Company of WIlmington, Del, to the
damage of plallltlff 1>1 the .um of
$100,000 It IS alleged, In th,s con·
nectlOn that the powder company of·
fered $500,000 for the patent, and
Pt'cetOillUi, hearing of thiS ofro!", of­
fel ed the plaIntiff $100,iOO for h,s
clulln to the patent, but tile offer wao
I efused.
BUllOCH GIN liGURES
SHO\N �DECREASE
NEARLY 3,000 RALES SHORT OF
FIGURES FOR THE COUNTY
LAST YEAR. I
Gill figures J'er Bulloch count,.,
compIled by Mr. Webb Akms, show
a torul of 441 bales ginned for the
yea I up to September 1, as agaiBSt
3,327 fOt the correspondlllg period
last year, a slump o'f 2,986.
It IS probable that no such de­
creuse has ever before been reco:d.­
ed III Bulloch's rotton crop. Th.
figures do not mean, however, that
the crop '1\111 actually be short ia
that proportion. Due to the late
'senSOR, many fanners were COIll­
,ellpd to replant ttelr crops, whi.
threw them a month or more be­
hind ThiS lateness, too, gave the
boll weeVIl an OPPOrtUlllty, and bfa
1111 Dads upon the crop WIll be f.
heaVily III the final figures fur the
county.
The crop of the county is now
)llactlcally made and IS ready for
plck1n!g. The nelds are white in
many sectIOns, whlle In others thel.
IS no cotton at all. R!dmg over the
connty, one may notice large fie�da
WIth ,ank weed and p actlcally no
frUIt nOl' bloolll, whllo others are
willte WIth cotton half way up th.
stalk ant! ,,0 frUIt no, prospect of
any at the top
Bulloch fRlmers arc hard hit y
tllo weeVIl, but III e not dlsCtlu··agerl.
They ate lenrnlng to look to oth.�
thmgs fOl n IIvll'g, and It IS �ai� t
say that another year the boll wee--
VII WIll fllld hUld sleddll1 I'p' th
Gounty The ncreage will probably,
be stIll furthe, reduced, and the
weapons of wmfnl'u ngmnst the we
v'l \11 be e,'ell
Thomson, Ga, Sept. 10 -Pomt·
IIlg out lhllt he had conducted hiS
camp'llgn for the United States sen·
ate On a 111atfolm of advucatmg HUlL
condltlon,,1 I ejectIOn of the leaglJe
of natIOns dud uncOrJdltlOnal malll­
lenance of Ametlca� prll1C1ples,"
Thomas E. Watson III n tatement to
the Assocwted P, ess today tR1C1 illS
YIC'-ory In \'{ dncsclay's primnry
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
DORSEY.
A tluutn, Ga., Sept". H.-The state
tax rate for 1920 was lix.d at five
mill. by order of the governo-: and
tile comptroller general issued today.
This is the maximum limit ull ,wed by
the coust itution. All "r it is needed
to pay the app ropriationg made by
the lu,gisiatul e lust year and this:�
I
year.
It is ostimated t;,at the taxable
•
values of th» state f'or 1920 will show
I
an increase of $180,000,000 over the
I yea r 1919. An increase of that Gum
1
would make the grand total of $1,­
.1.1000,000,000 on the digest. Whether
.!-- H tux rate of five mills applied to this
:� I aggregate value, plus alkol' revenue
.... I from other GOl=tI'CCS, will yield a 1'OV-
PHONE NO. 422 \VEST MAIN STREET + enlle slimcient to pay appropriations
STATESBORO. GEORGIA :� for 1920 is doubtful. In u�diti11: to
, (19augtf) .!- hcavy maintl'nance aJlPI'opri!l�ions
+++++++++++++.H.++++++++++.I-+++++++++.I'.:--I for 1920, which WM pa'scd by the
legislature in 1919, u yeur in ad­
•..,I·,,r..,I'tI'NJ«r,'·...WJ'YYYVY'.,·,,J ....�..........� I vunce, us clistomury, the legislature
� at the reoo�t session passed $800,000
C h S
•
I � 1
additional appropriations to meet
as pe�,a S::
deficiencies. It is certain that the
., � I s�ate �l1l1st
collect every dollar pos­
-: slble
trom ad vHlol'em taxes, corpol'-
� I
aUon taxes and other sou rces, plus
the rentul of thu Westem &. Atlan:ic
Hailrond, to balance ncc-ounts on the
II"st dny of the year, when the state'sfiscal yeuI' expircs sil11ulluncously
wiih the expil'ution of the calendar
Chas. Jones '�Iotor Co.
FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY
12 Bars Ivory Soap -- ". . $1.00
25 Bars Arll1oul's' Soap - $1.00
20 Bars Lenox Soap ------ $1.00
Best Green Coffee, per pound .23
Pure Blend Coffee, per pCIJlncl .30
Good Roasted Cuffee, per pound .35
Ballards' Plain Flour, per sack $1.95
Ballards' Self-Rising Flour $1.80
YOU WILL FIND OUR GROCERY LINE COMPLETE.
---_WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF FEED.STUFFS.
year.
\Vith the maximum tax rate of 5
mills Hxed by the constitution, and
\vith the state's expenditures con­
stantly running ahead of revenue,
I
the proclamation of the tnx rute. is
merely n formality. Thel'e has not
ueen .. year since the maximum rate
was fixed by t!IC constjtution, when
it was possible to levy less than the
maximum with tho t'\.vo exceptions
of 1914 1I11d 1915, Whe!1 it was pos­
sible to cut the rato to •.50 and 4.8
rcspectively. The constitutional
limit of five millS was put in the con­
stitution ill 1907.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.
Williams-Brown Co.
---
IRISH MAYOR CONTINUfS
RfJfCTlON OF ALL FOODw. C. AKINS
FASTED THIRTY.THREE
No. 12 Soutla. Main Street. Statesboro. Ga. AS PROTEST AGAINST
IMPRI�ONMENT.
LICENSED FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
London, Sept, 14.-Tel'el1cc "Mac­
Swiney, lord mayor of Cork, was ap_
preciably weakor this ftlol'ning, us a
}'c:5ult of his hungel' strike, which
he is continuin6' in Bl'ixton pl'ison,
snys II bulletin issued by the Irish
sclf-detel'minatio" league. It stntes
MucSwiney hnJ u vel'y bad night, but
he was still consc!ous and his mind
was active. Today is the thil'ty·thil·d
day since he began his ht:.ngel· strike
ill prote. t against his arrest by Brit­
ish uuthJ1'itics in Cork.
Reports to the home office from
pl'ison physiciu'1S who arc attending
the lord maYOr did not :t.gl'ce with
the bulletin issued by the league.
'rhey repor'ted there was' vil-tuully
lno change ill Mac-Swiney's cOlhJition,and that I!c had passed a restful
I night.The Sinn Fei!l govol'nment pl'C­
Ifcl's to CHl'l'y out its own reprisals'
I for
the expected de.th of Lor(, llay-
01' filacSw:ney, on hunger �tl'ik� in
I Bl'ixton prison, rathe}' than �nt!_+lIst
I them to individuals, it WDS lcal':lCcl
here tod.y.
An ol'do'1' issued by the <.omm:ln­
dcr-in-chief of the Il'ish Republican
army stote:
"ITo nil oflicc,rs of the army of the
republic:
"You are dirccted ih thc event of
the death of the lord mayo;' of Cork
s� far Us possible, to Pl'CVcllt in(li­
vJ(iuals fl'.m inciting repri!!tals and
to oppose organized retnliation."
DAY PHONE NO. 85
271·R
.WALTER FLETCHER
NIGI-lT CALL
LADY ASSISTANT IF DESIRED 91
MY EQUIPMENT IS COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL.
TWO AUTOMOBILE HEARSES. ALSO AMBULANCE
CALLS MADE ANYWHERE DAY OR NIGHT
SPECIAL PR�CES ON-
30 X 3 TIRES
39 X 31/2 TIRES
30 X 3% RED TUBES
ALL FULLY GUARANTEED
S. W. LEWIS
Stateaboro, Georfllia
FARM LOANS
WE MAKE LONG TERM LOANS ON BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS
AT THE LOWEST RATES. BORROWER PAYS BACK TO SUIT
HIMSELF. PLENTY MONEY-NO DELAY OVED TWENTY
YEARS CONTINUOUS LOAN BUSINESS.
•
OLD- LOANS RE.
NEWED.
E.M.DYAL
Statesboro; Georgia
�+++++++++++++++++++++.I-+-I.+-I.+++++++++++*
I D��:,::.��S.o��� :��;�:I�:,: ""U.. ... I��jne3. windmills hUlks, and SLt.;r.l construft'tivn. '�REMOTOR WlNDMILLS a Specialty. Promptness guaranteed..See Or write me for prices and ot her particulars.
B. J. CALHOUN -I'
Telephone 283·J P. O. Box 694 STATESBORO GA �
(18mar-tf.4tp)
, .
j
�+++-1·+++-1·+++++++++·H·++·I-+·H-I·++.I-++++++�.
A SPECIAL POINT ABOUT OUR
PRESCRIPTIONS ..
is the freshness of the drugs
used ill their compollJlding. 'Ve
lISC only the fl'oshest and thus
g'uamntee the full n'cct your
uocto}' intended. Purity with
frcGhne!3:-\ makes our prescription
work perfect, Have nil your
prescri]1tioI!S filled hcr�.
w. 1-1. ELLIS CO.,
ST�TEIiBORO. GA.
DAYS
HIS
ANNOUNCEMENT.
wish to announc. to mv friends
und the public generallv that I am
now wich the Stat.,.bol:o Gin Com­
pany. at the old Oil Mill site and am
prepared to do your gillning in first
class n�a!l11er. r will give my personal
s�lpel'vlslon to the operation of the
glnlJ1ery, AntI shuH appreciute a shurc
of your patronage.
.
LEMUEGE. BRANNE�
"Information, Please"
The "Information" operators at the telephone
exchange are simply human .editions of the tel­
ephone directory who keep up with the installa­
tions and removals and other changes in tele­
phone numbers, day by day.•
"III formation's" principal duty is to tell yo"
the telephone numbers of new subscribers. or
to give you information about other changes
made in the list of subscribers sinse the latest
directory was published. She has no facilities
for answering questions coacernirif: affairs out­
side the telephone exchange.
Please always refer to the directory before
calling her for a number. Save YOllr future time
and her own, when she gives you the number
of a new subscriber. by noting it down in your
own directory.
tory of over 100 counties on Octo­
bar 6th.
STATEMENT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS.
CARD FROM MR, ANDERSON.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBFR 16, 1920
HARDWICK REPUOIAlED
DECLARES �ALKER
__ ZK
M++++++·I-++++++++·I-++·I-++++++++++++:++++++ISTATE TAX RATE IWHAT THE MOTOR CAR IS I
Skelton Automobiles I PlAcm'AT Fin MilLS WORTH T!_!_HJS COUNTRY:The practicnl utility of the motor i
ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE BY A car is often under di cussion-that·
FORMAL STATEMENT OF GOV. is
whether the country accept the
facts that the growth of motor car
601.s has grown through the present
almost universal. adoption of the au­
tomobile as an individual unit of I
transportation. 'I"However," says Mr. Averitt, of
the Averitt Auto Co., local dealers'
for Buick product, lithe greatest Icredit to the motor car shduld be
from the wonderful increased vnl-]
ucs given to suburban property and
the farm lands through sond im­
provement.
"Statistics show us that in 191.1
the revenue from motor vehicles in
Alabama, Florida, Georgin and Ten­
nessec, for exumple, aggregated i
$399,7H, while in ·1919 they totaled
the enormous sum of $1,95'1,686.
WIth constantly inci'easing vehiele
license rutes, as now in Georgia, the
figures will go on increasin�.
Thl'otlb"'h highway commissions, this
money, is constrllcting highwnys for
tl'amc through the length lind (he
breadth of the Soulh.
"The automobile is the same nec­
cssary tinily factoI' in the life of the
ownel' as the telephone, the tele­
graph 01' any of the common utilities I
of the present age-except onc )s I
"'"
for conl111on usage and the Ilthcl' fol'
-
use at will of the owner. It serves 1\ FEW FINE PLACES WELL WORTH THE PRICE. IF YOU ARE LOOK­
to incrense the u�it \'nlue of the lING FOR SUCH PLACES IT IS WELL WORTH YOUR
ATTENTION.
owner .lnd those units comi.lliled con-
tribute to the growth and UPbi"ld-1 FARM LANDSing of the community." 350 acres of fine farm land, 175
1\11'. Averitt makes (.. nouncement in cultivation. 100 more suitable to
that his company will shortly have clear. The land is .ituated in such a
snml1la of the ncw 1921 Bu' k r way that. yeu c�nnot goo wrong'on It,
.
10 lIle, Buy. EIght nllies south of State.-
which he says havc incol'pornted boro.
.
many new and desil'uble feutul'es. 249 acres 01 land 11 miles south
of Stntesboro, evel'y foot suitable to
clear. 100 acres already in fine .tate
of cultivation. Thi. is one of the
best. Easy terms.
200 acres on the road between
Slatesboro and Bethlehem church.
A fine stock proposition.
204 ncres just out of the city lim­
its. Let Us ohow you what un ideal
�urburbHn kame this would make.
\Ve have 100 n"'es neal' Aaron,
50 acres in cultivation. 25 1110re suit­
able to cI.ur. Good buildings; all
wire fence. Neal' school und church;
\.,.ith some �ood saw ;mill timber.
Price $35 per aore. Easv terms.
50 acrcs. 35 in cultivat'ion; 6-l'oom
dwelling. good land, 12 miles .outh­
east of Statesboro. Price. $2,000.
92 Y.: acros of wniroproved land. 70
8cres suitable to clear about 12 miles
from Statesboro. Pric. $22 por acre.
Vel'Y easy terms,
37 Y.: anes at Eureka. 80 if! culti­
vation; good 6-room dwellin,t', good
o�t-buildil1gs. �tol'e house; a splen­
dId stand for busines. Price $2,500;
easy tel'IllS.
37 IIcres 12 miles southeast of
StNf;esbol'o, 25 ip cultivation; six­
room house, ull suitablc to cIeRI'
right at ruilroad station, good 5tocl�
range. Price, $1,800; easy terms.
"At Your Service"
Statesboro Telephone Co.,
Statesboro, Ga.
FAILED TO WIN A MAJORITY OF
THE VOTES OF GEORGIA DEM­
OCRATS.
Personally alld in behalf of the Cit,. of
State.boro for the Month of
cause I represent, permit mo to thank
A••••t. 1930,
bh f I If' d h d d b Receipts:e a,rmy 0 oya rien S, oa e y Water and light collections , $3,092.62
that prin',e of all campaign mana- General tax �___________ 500.00
gers, Jim Dozier, for t!Jis magnificent Business tax 86.00
race, truly marvelous considering Cemetery lots sold_______ 225.00
the handicap suffered. Fines and
forf.ibures_____ 128.00
I .will be pardoned when I say
Impounded stock -------- 62.85
Water taps 1T,60
that there never was conducted a Building permits ,60
cleaner campaign. Not one unkind Bills payable _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ 4,31i0_00
personal word was uttered by me. Disburaements:
Not one promise of appointmcnt to Police
salaries ----------$
office was made by me, Not once did �l:!�i;'�� ��:::�� =========
I attempt to influence any other race. Scavenger _
I entered the ran-over untrammeled Se",or - ----------------
City clerk salaries _
City firemen sulurie _
Stable expense _
Sanitation _ ' _
Pi re department expensc __
Office expense _
Dfltce rent _
Repairs to stnble _
Pay roll, power plunt , _
Fuel . _
Supplies _
Lme material _
Ff re hydrants _
�ubr�cH'ting oils _Repairs _
Overdraft _
Balan e _
Atlanta, Sept, 14.-Clifford Wal­
ker today issued th� following card:
"On analysis of the tabulation of
the result of the primary for gover­
no!', one Iuct stands out most clearly
__:'the one issue in the rnce was
Hardwickisrn, and Rardwickism was
decisively repudiated. On that issue
sharply drawn by Mr. Holder and
myself on the one _ hand and· Mr.
Hardwick on the other. Mr. Hard­
wick received a majority of votes in
only 48, counties, while the opposition
received a clear majority in 107
counties. Of the popular vote he SALE OF FARMS AND TIMBER
recew.'ed 98,6i8, while tile opposition
. LANDS,
received 129,862, 01' a majority of In pursuance of the power vested
31,2'14 votes against him. in me by the will of Allen Jones.
de-
"\Vith the oppssition sharply di- ;��ltI5��h.oGef���!C�hel C��l't eh���;odo.o�
vided, out of a total of approximately In Metter. Candler counllf, Georgl!l,
230,000 votes, Mr. Hardwick' l'e- within the legal hours of sale, on
.
d I th 8 000 t the first Tuesday in Oclober next.
liS
eelve
.
ess
.
an, vo es more the propel'!y or the e.tate of Allen
'Lhan hiS nearest opponent, while Jones. decc'ased, for the purpose of
over 3ti,OOO votes were cnst for a distribution among his' legatees.
thil'd opponeRt, t.he total voto being I about fifty-four
hundred ncres of
For Hardwick 98618' fOI' Wnlk2r
furl1l h!ll(is and .timbered lands, Iy-
• '. .
' '.' 'l • • • ' '. lilt; pl'mclpally 111 CaudleI' county.�O,653. for Holdel, u6,322, fOII'fhiS land is cut up into lots of fromBrown, 2,887. eighty to foul' hunclred acre.. I will.
1ndeed, the nearest oPP011ent, with also sel� at suid time a.n,:1 place u lot
the handicap of a divided opposition of
UllIted States Llbel'ty Loan
• , •
J bpllds and sevcnteen shares of cnp-
l'ecelved a clear maJol'lty of \'otes ital o(ock in the n<lnk of GraYlllont,
over 1\,lr. Hardwicl{ in fOl't�-e;ght' Ilnd Lwelvo shares of stoel. ill Ihe
.coulI1ties wiih a <.:OU:lty unit vOLd of Pl'oplcf, Dank of ,Summit. Gn,
..
117 while Mr. Hal'dwick with no 'len,,:::
on bonds Hn� banl{ Stl)C\{,
.. ', . ' ' ca::. I. On land. one-thlnl cash, and
<1lvlslon 111 hiS school of thought, 1'e- one-third in one and two years, with
-ceived n majority of the some num'· up proved security at 8 per cent 1n­
bel' of l'Ollllties (l'ol'ty-eight) with te"est I"om date.
I ."
This September G 1920.
",ven ess county Ulllt vote., 113. s. J. FLA DERS. Executor.
NOl' do the figures themselves ac_ Will of Allen JOMeS, deceased.
<!ul'ately rccol'd the true repudiution. .Summit. Ga,
Thousands of protestants against
HUl'clwicl ism and nIl that it implies
lost all inLerest and othel' thollsands
NOTICE
The undersigned h:.l.\'inl! purchascd
t.he Colfax Ginncl'Y, wish to unnounce
thn,t we have placed same in perfect
repair, ilnd arc now prepared to serve
the public in first�cluss manne1',
Will also buy seed cotton ant! cot­
ton sced and pny hh:!:hest cash prices.
JONES ALLEN.
R. 1-1. AKERMAN.
and unfettered, with no enemies to
punish, with no pledges to fulfill, but
with the love of my fel!o\¥men in my
heart and with the single desire to
serve the people by becoming the gov­
ernor of all classes and all sections
of the state.
U6_00
209.49
529.11
76.00
99.55
216.00
125.00
117.36
11�.69
13.70
8.30
30.00
67.64
707.50
4,00G.88
72.69
115.62
156.90
77.17
80.70
150.95
1,043.12
��������
,
•
HOME FOR SALE.
I have u vel'y desirubly locateo
home on SuvulH'Hlh avenl:1e. with a
t"uct of fOllr UCI'es, that I will sell
aI' exchunge for farm property. Has
aU model'n conveniences nnd out.­
buildings_
I also have 27 acres, with half
clearcd, adjoining lhc packing plant
property, nil undel' wire with good
pastul·e. Fot' pUl'liculul'S npply at
this olTice. ( U;septfcj bi)
WARNING.
All pel'sons are wal'ned not to trade
for one certain promissol'Y note for
lhe sum of foul' hundred dollars,
duted abollt April 01' May. 1920, due
DccembCl' ] st, 1920, glvcn by the
undel'gigned and l1:iynbJe to J. Eo,
Kendrick. �le consideration having
failed, tho said note will not be paid.
This September 15, 1920.
W. D. YARBR.OUGH.
!
CITY PROPERTY.
90 IIcres. 50 in cultivation, l>'ood
6-room (twelling. 12 miles southeast
of Statesboro. Price, $4,200.
W. have for sale 22 n;ce lots in
the Johnson Division. If you want
a vacant lot look them oyer.
We have some very desiruble prop­
erty to ,"b·divide for colored people.
If you wOllld like anything of this
kind Gull"'in to see liS,
Large two-story house en Zette­
I'ower avenue and Hill street. Price
a great deal cheaper that you can
build a small house.
7-roo>11 bungalow on South Main
street. A well built Rouse and at a
barl>'ain,
Nice new bungalow on Jones ave.
nue. Six rooms with garage and large
garden.
A 6-1'00m house on Walnut and In­
mun !Iltl"eet. This place is conven­
ient to school, close in and nt a bar­
gain.
A ne\y 6-room bungalow with r.bout
thl'e. 6r foul' acres of land on Par­
rish street. Water and lights and
sewerall:.. Good neighborhood nn(1
terms t. suit you.
See Us about a lurge proposition 01'1
East Main street; close in; something­
that is intel'ostillg. If you want to
know what it is come to sec us.
'
Now is the best tillle to list YOllr
property with LIS for sule, uS we are
pl'epal'ing our fall list. So if you
have anything to offer at a reasonable
pl'ice we can place it fol' you. Come
in and let's talk,the matter over.
'C'••
(1 Gsep3tp)
, ,
NOTICE OF SPECIAL REGISTRA­
TION FOR BOND ELECTION.
A special election wi.Jl be keld in
Slutesboro on October 28th, 1920, to
determine the question whether bonds
disgust at tho divisioll in the. ranks shall be is.lIed by the City of States-
-of the opposition to Hm·dwickislll. bol'O to the amount of $75,000. for
\Vilh this unfortunate handicap Lhe purpose of purchasing- sites, erect­
'finally overcome through the opcru- il1g' buildings.' completing
and equip_
ping public school buildings in said
tioll of the Neill law in a second ·p·I'L. Uit. A special' registration book will
mary, I can cee but one result. I be opened by the Clerk of said City
Jlavc already I'cceivt;!d personal ten- 011 September 17th. 1920.
and all
voters who expect to vote nt said bond
del'S of 'cordial f;ul>port fI'om the election al'e required by law to l'eg_
leaders of M.r. Holder's campaign in istcr in said special registration book
the counties car!'ied by him. not luter than October 17, 1920.
From every county comes assul'- This September 16th,
1920.
f fl· I
J. W. ROUNTREE,
ance 0: renewed e orts on t Ie part Mayor, City of Statesboro.
-of our friends llnd I predict a vic- (lGsep4tc)
FOR
HIGH CLASS PIANOS
PHONOGRAPHS
AND
EXPERT TUNING
ADDRESS
JEROME FOLLETTE
STATESBORO. GA.
( 16septfc)
ADMINISTRATOR'! SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Agre.ably to an onl ...· .f the court
of ordinnry of said county, granted
at tho September, 1920, IeI'm. tho 1In­
del'si�neLl as admiBistl'atol' &f the es­
tute of Annic Lawson, deceased, will
sell borore tile court house door in
"md county Oll the fir.t Tuesday in
October, 1920, within the legal hours
of sale, the following described prop­
erty ilelonging to Sflid estnte:
A cCl'tnin lot 01' parcol or lund sit.
"ate. Iyinl: and being in the 1209th
G. )1(. distl'iat, northeast oJ the city
of StttlCliboL'o, containing 'lA. acre
more Ot' less, in tl'iangulnr shape;
bounded north and east by lands of
T. J. Prescott, .outh by lunds of R
1". Donuldson, Rnd west by Cel'ltl'ui
O.r GeOl'giu ruil\.,ay.
Term! of sale, cas•.
This September 9. 192Q.
CALEB JOHNSON, Admr.
o.f voter rofused ,to vote at all in
��--��-=::::;._---------........-.,
�Highest in Q.ualit9
= I
THE Iwfyinillrallrance and:::- the hillh quaUty of TU BE
'§:/ ROSE SNUFF baye
:::=-. made it the mOlt popular.
I? TUBE ROSE 6NUFJ' II d.... , pure
� and free from (Til. .
:::::-' II your dealer can·t .uppIJ' you,' MIld
? UI 10c for a trial can.
� ...... "WW.._y...._c:-'/:' W�aI_".C.
�
.
To the Voters of the Ogecchee Cir­
cuit:
I wish to thank my frien"s for Wleir
support and cordial treatment accord,
ed me in my race for judge of this
circuit. I have no ill will nl\ain.t any
man regardless of whether he was my
political friend or not. I t!'ied to
muke a clean race free from abuse
and personalities, and I believe that
my friends will alrI'ee with me that I
did this.
Eurly on Wednesday morning of
the election day 1II man purporting to
be C. E. Lee, of Savannah, Ga., came
through Statesboro '''I'' the circuit
scattering a circular uttackil;g Judge
H, B. strange un. Hon. E. K. Over­
street. 1 have never seen this man in
my lifo und would not know him
should I meet him. r am not directly
01' indirectly respouaihla for the pub­
lishing or scattering of these circu­
Iars, and if 1 had known it I would
have used every possible means to
stop-it.
------
--.---
To the Votel's of Butloch County:
I wish 10 thank you most sincerely
for the splendid support given me in
Illy raco for solicitor general, I am
deeply m-ntefu! £01' the honor given
me, and will do my best to properly
fill the omce.
'(cry respectfully,
ALBEHT S. ANDERSON.
Millen, Gu., Sept. H. 1920.
CARD FROM JUDGE STRANGE, FARM FOR SALE.Yours truly,
J. J. E. ANDERSON.
ANDERSC'N THANKS VOTERS.
Statesboro, Ga. Sept. 13, 1920. Tract oubaininz �8 acres, 25 in
To the Voter. of Bulloch County: CUltivation, with foil' buildings and
I wish to thank the good people of other improvements- on public roaJ
Bullot h county for the splendid vote from Brooklet to Groveland: 2 miles
which you gave rae in my rnce for flio", good school, Wil! sell at rOH­
the jl1c1��e1i!hip of the Ogceoheo cir- sonnblo price. anti can make gool
cult. I ntnrtaiu no u.rlrind feeling terms,
tow3rd those of V�t; who IIl'V hnve I W. J. DENMARKOPI> cd rn c, J �';�.dl und suvorf per- (dec Ip) Groveland. Ga., Hi. 1.
frill l;lO dulic� of this high
OI'11COI---
-----,--------­
with which you have honored me, Before you make YOUI' wf'dding
faithfully. ill1Purtinlly find without gi.ft, look over Ot:!\' line of Ct·t glnss
[UVOI' to unyone. and hand-painted china und novel·
H. B. STRANGE. tics. Raines Hardware Co. (16sep)
==--==�=-��-�=-=.===�==============�
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...SIZE THAT'S BUILT TO DO YOU RHAULING
�:
.,:.'
Jones Motor Company i
IOUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT IS AS GOOD
AS THE BEST. GI VE US A TRIAL
FIELDS ®. BRANNEN
STATESBORO, GEO�GIA
------���=�=�===
TRADE MARK
Farm Tractor
When Henry FOI'd set about building the Ford.on
�ractol' he had a thorough understandin� of just what
It should be and what it should do. H.i early me on
the :farm gave him a deep insight into the daily life of
the furmer; Ris mechanical e-enius sat\' the type of
ttactol' needed. He began work on a farm tractor
thirty-five years ago, and for mOI:e than twelve years
he experimented over more than 7 000 ucres of land
in diffel'eni kinds of soil, with diff�l'ent Cl'Opiri.
So he built the Fordson. It is so simpl. that a
school-boy ean operate it. It is low in fil'.t cost. It
is lowest in operating cost and FOl'dson parts and
Fordson service are always to be hod promptly from
the dealer_ ,
Th. Fordsom is a I)rofithble investment. It can be
used cvel-Y wOl'ldng day in th� year. It is. an inexw
pensive power plant that will lighten your farm wOI'k_
It has proven its worth on mol', than one Ioundred
thousand farms f.lot only in operating implements in
the fields but in belt and pulley work. And it doesn't
cat when i(ne.
Don't delay ol'dering YOUr FOl'dson tractor. The
demand is greatel' than the supply.
S. W. LEWIS
Statesboro. Ga.
A
THE ST. �LAIRE SISTERS.
0" Mo."'"
We Want You to IDeet TDese Folks
LAURANT--The Man of Mystery, the greatest living Wizard,
M. BERY.L BUCKLEY-Intelhpreter, Reading "Mister Antonio." Miss Buckley gave the most pleasing per­
formance'ever given in Statesboro at her la t appearance here.
.' The FAUBEL ENTERTAINERS-Refhied, high class, instructive, amusing monologues, musical readings, etc.
DONALOD McGIBBONEY-Without a peer, known nation-wide, one of the greatest American entertainers.
ST. CLAIR SISTERS-Four beautiful girls, artists of wide reputation. Worth the price of the season ticket.'
NEW YORK GLEE CLUB-Highest paid male quartet on Lyceum stage. The same quartet President Wilson
took with him to France to entertaili. the American delegation at the peace conference.
These numb�rs constitute our 192q-21 Lyceum Course. This ye�r we give you SIX i�1stead �f FIVE as formerly. The extra nUill­
bel' is the New York Glee Club, WhICh we Pfty for out of last year s account. Season tlckets WIll be on sale by any member of the com-
mittee. ..s , i�':: _ Lt.,'.
One ,More
Attraction
:I '\i But No
Advance
In Price
I.
NEW YORK GLEE CLUB.
G. P. Donaldson
Chas. Pigue
D. P. Averitt
•
F. H. Balfour
W. E. McDougald
COTTON MEETING IN
CITY OF ATLANTA
BULLOCH TIMES AND 5TATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
SEPTEMBER 18, 1120
d
GEORGIA LEADS
SOUTHERN NOTICE!
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
countr ies should take a hand In the
matter nor why others should lose
sleep over It 'I'her e are too many
thousands of people asking for food
fOI anybody to waste syrnpnthy on
a fellow who refuses t
Of course McSwmey IS making h s
grundstand play for the purpose of
arousmg pubhc sympathy to the dis
ered t of Great Brita n H� mny
flnd It worth while to play the mar
tyl or he may not If GI cat BII
t.\'In IS under nny SOl t of obligation
to tum him loose simply because he
I c{tuC':cs to eat then any prrsouer
un y whei e could claim hIS hberty by
the s ime conduct In the fedelal
PI son in Atlanta there I. at present
one Eugene \ Debs candidate for
pi esident on the socialist ticket who
IS being held under the esprcuage
law fOI dialoyalty to h s cou ltl y
lie cats legllally and seems to be
enjoy ng I s confincrnc It as \\011 as
the- I ttle ro tariety which goes W th
t No 01 tSI le cou try has st ggest
1 ed thnt we should tl eat him dif et
the recent contest ate firm In thch cntly nor h ive his fl ends asked fOI
contention that the VOIce of the peo outside 1I1tm fel ence If he should
pie as spoken at the polls m 81" a
I
sud lenly be taken vith a desh e to
repudiation of the nntional UdRlI IS ef'rain Irom food the Situ II 01
ti rtion and the League 01 N itione would nol be changed 11e IS 1 PIIS
and thut no othei mea ling: can be one: and ought to be held SO IS
hnd f'rom the result McSwiu ey We ale not wast 19
While 10m W.tSOI was II) g sympathy on aithe r of them 1 hey
on an ngn I sl plntf'ot m h ive made then beds a ld He ly ng
on t They both dell bel ately V 0
luted I ,\\ In the full posession of
I rcultics md v th know ledge
Star ved stom
(Continued flam page 6)
to produce the 1920 crop than .11 y
otl el 111 the histot y of the south
When the wOlld knows the fncts
t w II be I eady to accord our pro
ducers a fair price for their cotton
which WIll pay them cost of produc
tio n plus a reasonable profit
Inf'ormntion commg through
thousands of letters and telegrams
from all over the .otton belt smce
the MontgomelY meeting indicates
that the f'armers ale determined as
never bef'ot e not to sell this crop be
low cost Theil dispos tion 1!5 to se
cure loans on bonded warehouse 10
co pls md meet then obligntio I s as
promptly 115 possible but u rdei no
ell cumsta cas to sell below cost
Un del the ell cumsbances ] co
fldently bel ev e the bank ng and
business nter ests st mel I eady to as
s at the fum eJ s in secull1g It least
cost j 01 this year S ClOP 11 filet I
feel absolutely sure of It
The bear speculators may tlY to
stampede the mal ket a 1 the baSIS of
the 1 eported shutting dow n 01 Cl 1
tn lm nt on tho part of the m lis but
b01l1 d contr acts cannot be spun II to
clotl fubr'ics a id the manufnetur
01 can lOt shut dow 1 a ly longer than
the £11\ me can hold Let evet y rna I
BtUT d steadfast fOI a fUll pi-tee an I
'lVe 11 o bound to get It
..iitel'ed .....conu class matt<>r March
28 lOUD, at th"I"'"toffi�e at states­
boro, Ua un.r�r tile Act of (Jon
l[1'e88 M ..rch S, 1 e78
666 qUickly relieve. conal.patton
bllaou,sne.. 10.. of appetite and 'lead
.d.e. due to torpid liver (3dec)
votes One Sum Ohve \\ ho patte1 ns
nIter Watson aId bleathes only when
Tom consol ts fot hl111 to I an fOI
Congress In tho snme dlstuct und
can cd only 10 conventtOtl votes
,vhlie Cm 1 VII1S01l nn ndmilllstl H
ttOn Suppoltel In\ollllg the Lengue
of NatIOns C.111 ed 20 TIthe
Twelfth dlstllet W .tso 1 s
Lengue candidate neVel
slIlgle COli lty los ng c\ c
county Dod[;e
ttOn f10m PUt shment
Whe 1 tl e h shmn 1 deCIdes to CIt
we d 11 esuy the fOOd w II be fu I sh
cd him In the menntlltle we slould
not be SUI puscd If 11 I ttle of It IS
be 19 nccepted by h mIl secl et 01
po.Slbly betng adm I sto! ed by fOI ce
111 sun cle It qUill tltle& to pI event h,s I \) AD TAKEN FOR LESS TI1AI\
\TWENTY liVE CENTS A WEEK)lmmed.nte dissolutIon ] 1 the me In "'- .,/
t me \\0 believe the McSwllley cnse =::===========::::,;::=
IS 01 e With which
mod I to COl CO n
'Want!Ad�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
BOLSHEVI<;_K
Istod by the ave
bolsh,vlck
,de. I, vho
Jl dgemc
It IS
mOn \ h bel c\ (' th�\ opposed Tom
beenu,. he oppo cd the Lc Igue who
arc mllitahn I f he had bee 1 fOI
It the) \ ould h \ C beel stIll I g. 1St
hun illS nflucl (;C endlCs I I both
dllCcltOns-onc fact 01 Ht e fo nnv
th ngo he f,,\ ors and thc othel fIe
All Size.
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Money-Back
U S Cartridges are sold With the broadest guar­
antee ever made en ammunition It IS SImply this
If you don't like then, get your money back
Every dealer who carries U S Cartndges IS author­
I�ed to I efl'nd, on demand, the pnce of the whole
box to anyone w' 0 doesn't h�e them, and retull S
tre ul1l'sed part of the box
@�!�����S
'vVe make cx nct ly
t he same gl aranree
\ rh
PEPLAX
Acta as a builder of health and strength.
Tnere IS no 22 Long RIfle cartridge as accurate at d,stances
fror:1 50 to 2 0 ya ds flS U S 22 N R A Long Rlfle Lesmolc
Cart ldges r S 13 SO more yards of accuracy than has
b therto bee:1 possl:;le WIth 22 nm fire ammullltlOn
Solid bullet for tar:;;et work Pollow pomt bullet for small
gnrn.... Co""t no n10re
\ N .ED STATes c r:'1'RIDGE COMPANY N•• York Manufactur.,.
COTCH:) J!I ... 10.] Bet a c;oP/ of "1 (;I L [J Game L. •.HV Book - FREE
BEGINNING SATURDAY, SEPT. 18TH
-
d
TO OCTOBER 2ND, WE ARE GOlNG TO
OFFER OUR COMPLETE LINE OF ....
Those who suffer from stomach, liver and
kidney troubles, indigestion, catarrh and
blood impurities WIll find Peplax has no
equal Peplax IS. sold at
Ready-ta-Wear 1-4
Ofr for Cash Only
Slate,sboyo Gn R F 0
D E Deloach
A C \\ Ison
J P Sill th
Statesboro Ga
Rn nes H81dwwale Co
Rer:u;ter Ga
J S R ggs
Pulasln Gn
Lee & II IIams
St II nare Gil
Cox & Ila pa
SlIli1 Ole Hlld"ale Co
Po 1.1 Gn
II E Porsons
E \ M n C)
1 N CUlte.
Summ t Ga
B L Rountlee
�r Dllleis
Brooldct ell.
A.lc:fllml1n I(; Wm lock
Nev Is Gn
Jake G Nellis
Melle Gn
MettCl Hnldwllle & F r I Co
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY.
INCLUDING SUITS, COATS AND
DRESSES.
WIth every Ready-to-Wear purchase we are
going to give a coupon and at the close of the
sale the lucky party may select any article
In the store to the amount of $10 00.
THE BON TON
42 East MaIn St Statesboro, Ga
Service
And Parts
H. W. Hudson, Bealer
Caller Ol1k 1II1d Coultiand Sheets
"TATESBORO GEORGIA
THE IRISH MAYOR
Great BrItain s treatment of May
ar McSwmey who Imprtsoned for
Glent Britain has h8r Own mter
nat troubles as we have ours and
8he IS entitled to setUe them In her
OWn way Without outSide mtel eel
ence If the Illsh m, yor of COl k has
commlt ed a CJ line fOI \\ 11ch he de
serves 101pl sonment the hal:lJ ce of
the wolld s not competent to Judge
wi ethel hI::; mpl"loO lment S Jl1 t
llhe th 1
kll1d of democracy now tomollO\\
they \\ II 1 epuc Ite It fel soma othel
SlTIce people me always c:llng 1 g'
as a
I
�iEery
Mrs F M Jones 01
Palmer,Okla Willes
Prom the tllne I en
tered 11110 womanhood
I looked wlIh dread
from one monlh to the
nexl I suffered wlIh my
back and beanng down
pam unlll hfe to me was
a mIsery I would thlllk
I could not endure the
pam any longer, and I
gradually got worse
Nolhmg seemed to help
me unltl one day.
I de"ldOd to
f
T. R. Wins
Threaded Rubber InsulatIon is as
-important to the storage battery as
the tungsten filament IS to the elec­
tric hght There are other tnsula­
tions and other filaments but none
I have for ImmedIate saleat real bargaIn
prices the follOWIng'
I
1 Chevrolet tourIng car, 1 Haynes, 4-pas­
senger Coupe, 1 new l-ton Ford Truck, WIth
cab, WIndshIeld, stake body 3rnd pneumatIc
tIres, 1 slIghtly ,-used 2-ton WIlson Truck,
pneumatIc tIres
These cal'S are all In good shape and at
prIces that WIll Interest you. Demonstra­
h0ns cheerfully gIven
that serve qwte so well.
The Still Better Willard Battery
-the only one with Threaded Rub­
ber InsulatIon-has been selected
by 136 manufacturers of c:ars and
trucks.
H. D. ANDER-SON
Statesboto, Ga.
FUTCH BAnERY CO.
1-1 1'1 1 1 +·.... ·1...... +++++'l-+++++++++++++++*+
lET�EROWHR 8ROTM�RS
CLOSING OUT THEIR BUSINESS
We have to offer to the trade the followmg
goods at reduced prIces'
t
Wire, all t,izes and heights; Barbed W:ire,
Staples, Stretchers, Nails, Hay Wire, One
and Two-Horse Wagons, Bridles, Horse Col­
I rs, Plow Lines, Back Bands, Traces and
Hames, Etc. _Soaps and Gold Dust at cost,
and otner things which we don't list. _S�e 'JS
SDAY. SEPTEMBER 16 11120 BUUOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
COT roN MfETING IN
CITY OF ATLANTA
Atlanta Sept 13 -Call g
to It 0, to the a wounced state
n eet g of cotton producers
ness men and ill in tar ested r n
(n r p ICC fo co ton a d cotto 1 seed
wh ch Mil be held n Atlanta n nhe
I ext t" 0 \\ eeks under tI e ausp ces
of the GCOIg a D \ sion Amer can
otte n ASSOCIation Comm ssicnm of
NOT SAVE Fr.EICHT OR EXPRESS C!-l'l.RGES R\lLROAD
FARE r s \�I 1I11 E �ND AGE'N1S COMMISSIO S 0'; \OUI1 +
PURCHAES l.a.;\ fECAN1REES \\1111 HL HE ,\80\E 1-
NAMED COSTS OM I [TED AND AS GOOD I\S 1 HE 8ES1 I HOM
A HOMIi: I srrru rlON r LACE YOUR ORDEP.� 1\0\\ BEF ORE
OUR SroCI IS REDUCED
BULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES
E M.. BOHLER Propraetor
PHONE 2724 GEORGIA
Statesboro Realty Co.
Bargains in Real Estate
•
,
• ..
r
j
I
ay,-Mother
Thats Going to Save Us
Both LOts of Work"
Wtsj.erll Electric
POWER & LlGHT-
lESS work tor you in the ho� safe li&hb aD CI'IIIIlf
.... the place. And 1tS gomg to do a good man)' choi'eI lit
me about the bam too.
Everybody should have one of these outfits.
lighting yow: farm?
N ce hous and lot on Savannah ave
nue Price $9 000 00 Terms one
tl d cash balanoe one and two YTS
VACANT LOTS
One vacant lot 25x100 feet located
on the M,d ....d Ra lway at Leelaad
station Pr ce $85 QO
One vacant lot on North Main
street Pr co $2 1;00 00 Term.
"ash
One vacant lot 80x300 feet on Zet
terower avenue Gocd location
Price $241500 Terms one thirdcash balance one and two years at 8
per cent
Willingham Electric Co.
Liberty a I Wh taekr S s
SAVANN!\H GA
11 vacant lots S x facmg South
Ma n street leadinj- to faIr ground.
Good desirable bu ldinjr lots W,ll
sell part or aIJ to SUIt purchaser
Price $7 000 00 Terms one thirdrash balance one and two years witl,
nterest from date
·!4.ND I,�!!!tesboro Realty Company
B H RAMSEY
KEROSENE
RUNS IT"
The
Heyward=
Will
•
lams
co,
Cotton=-
We SOlICIt your shipments of cotton on the basiss ef
our many years of successful handling of cotton of all
kmds for our: customers, and the uniformily satisfae­
tory results WhICh we have been able to obtam for them.
We have every facility of a modern and progressive
cetton house and are prepared to handle your cotton on
open consignment, or sell It to arrive, and represent you
m Its delivery, furnishing the necessary financial aSSIS­
tance m the transaction. ""'"�
Expert sworn classers and weighers are employed
at our warehouses and sample rooms, thus assurmg you
absolute protection m the out-turn ef your cotton.
Our policy IS to extend all reasonable accommoda­
tion to our customers, safe guarding their mterest in
every way and exertmg every effort to secure for them
financial success m such busmess as they entrust to us.
Bagging,
Ties and Sheets==
We have standard bagging and ties and burlap cot­
ton picking sheets always m stock and ready for prompt
shipment at close prices Inquiries invited
Perttlizers-:
We ale selling agent" for OBER'S high grade Ferti­
[lizers All we ask IS th I t a fall' test of them be made
and let the results speal )r themselves Every dollar
asked for these fertiliz represent value m the goods
and not allowances as & gents commissions.
Farmers looking for results and va ues use OBER'S
guano.
Notice to Debtor. and Crecbton
AIl persons having dcm..nda
aga 1St the estate of i r Outland
late of Bulloch county deceused
are hereby notIfied to lender til tnetr
demands to the undersigned accord­
mg to law and �11 persons mdcbt­
ed to said estate nre required to
make immediate payment
1h,s Cth day of Septemher 1920
J A BRANNEN
Executor of w,n of B TJ Outland
(9Bep6� Jab)
Registered Hampshire boar two
years old excellent condition mother
took first prrze as JUnior champion at
State Fair brother sold recently for
$700 00 can be had for $500 00
CRAS E CONE REALTY CO
(12aulI:1tc)
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
m Y'ou bilious?h
__
Liver clogged
with,waste;110
doubt: Take a
bottleof Dreco- �,.. ,
,the- simple.
safe herbal
medicine. It
will' relieve
HE SAID IN SPEECH.
WAS IN OfO FOR
SIX lONG· MONTHS
COX FAVORS 8UOGfT
FORM GOVfRNMfNT
WAS ABLE TO BE UP IN THREE ADMINISTRATION MUST BE PUT
UPON AN ECONOMY BASI,),WEEKS AFTER TAKINK TAN­
LAC-GAIN TWENTY POUNDS
"I was in bed fat' six long's months
with stomach trouble And rheuma­
tism uud 'ranine alone deserves the
credit for my l'CCQVCI'Y," snill-Georgo
Gregovie, popular longshoreman, of
2718 Srd avenue, Senttlo Wash. "I
have gained lwenly pounds and feel
like I was never sick a dny in my
life," he continued.
"My trouble started a year ago.
My appetite left me nnd what.r for­
ced myself to ont would cause a so­
vere pain in my stomach and short­
ness of breath. Meuts were almost
like poison to my system; I got as
weak AS n kitten and the rhcumntism
laid hold of me so bud J could hardly
drug myself about. My kidneys, too,
seemed to givo way and my back
hurt so I couldn't stoop OVOl'. My
head ached like it "ould split, and I
would get so dizzy I had to hold to
something to keep from falling. J lost
sleep and weight and was completely
down and out.
"Tan lac helped IRe so much that r
was out of bed in three weeks, and
now J am like a defferent man. All
my troubles are entirely gone. I am
nt work every day and do my work
so ensily I surprise the men who work
with me. I 1I0\'er felt better in my
life. nnd I I!iye Tania" all the redit
for my splendid health."
'Tun lae is sold in Stntesboro by W.
II. Ellis Co., dl·ugg-ists.-ndv.
GoodrichTires to.....
.
f1/t t.....--
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j
Po'ltland, Ore., Sept. 13.-The
reorganization of· nnt.ional govern.
menial bureaus upon tho II budget
comrnissiouer" acting us executive
assistant to the president were the
main features of the finnnciu! P1"O�
gram outlined by Governor Cox to­
day.
"The administration of govern.
ment functions can be put on nn
economy and efficiency basis," Cox
declared, "nnd not only must we junk
the machinery that cume with the
war, but WQ must repeal tho burden­
some war tux and definitely reduee
the cost of government in normal
times, and unnecessary bUI"CHUS
should be eliminated."
HOUI" pre-war experience hl\s ul­
ready shown the necessity tor adopt­
ing budget system as the basis for
public finance. while our experience
during the war demonstrated that we
should no longe .. delay ill applying'
it to the national government," stat,
ed Cox, "The present 'hit 01' miss'
an thfod ill appropriuting money, It
the governor said, Hhns resulted in
extravagance and waste on one
hand, Or governmental ineffieiency
On the other and the approprintions
nre usually cut arbitrm-ily at the die­
tnles of pollfleal expediency. Over­
lappin in the government bureaus,"
Cox chnrjrcd, "thoro are ulso pro­
lific waste an� iuefflciencv. There
IlI-C 1-1 dist inct officers in the f dernl
government dealing with foreign
trudc, 16 offic:ers having to do with
engineering, 42 engaged in compil­
ing statistical information, and 64
having to do with educatioual activ­
ity strictly. These service sections
of the government should be co-ordi­
nnted under One general head," said
Cox.
The governor spoke this morning
at the armory at Salem, returning
to Portland by interurban, for the
mecting in the auditorium at noon
and another address to women thi.
afternoon. !'Ii. voiCe showed con­
siderable improvement as a result
ot the rest Sunday and treatment of
throat specialists. He announced,
.
_
however, that he will not make
any!
Women buy 90 pee cen� ot tile FOR THAT FALL SEWING_ Mrs. THE LADIES are invited to see my.
Am' Housekeeper, call, on' Mrs. S. E. First Showing ot Fall Mlllinel'}'
rear platform addreases ror several commodities used In the erleal\>
Smith. South HaiA St.. 1 State.boro, noW' on dilplay. Mrs. J. E.,Bowen.days. - - hOllle.. C. A. Wilson's rellidence. (1l9au�U (:l.ep2tp) . I
•
Governor of 'Georgia Proclaims'
October Advertise Georgia Month,. ....:-- -. ,
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Compare theseprICes:
FAD RIC TIRE PR.ICE S
SIZE 1910 TODAY
30M �' 25.45 19.10
30i3� 33�8S 2.3.20
32.)(4 48.65 36.80.
34)(4� 6S.3� 53.15
3S)( 5 82.75 65.35 . if
.. ,1,
. rt
, ,�\�
"
. Jldjusfment Basis.
SILVER-TOWN CORDS, 8000 MileJ
FABRIO TIRES, 6000 :Miles
-
',1
'1.;1
.�..
G:r ',1s),.'rf.�
t:
. !
'Best in the Long 1{!Jn
.'
;,' _ � -,' ',.
"
,
�-1.
_,SOLD BY
AVERITT AUTO COMPANY
F. H: BALFO,UR HARDWARE COMPANY
JONES MOTOR COMPANY
C. J. MAYS
FOR QUICK SALE-One new eaw +',
mill complete ready to work. Ap.
. ply at once to AARON &('8L-,.VIilEN, Stilson, Ga. (15ju�lIIl:
,I
Bulloch Coy·nt;r Fai�
November 2,3,4, 5 and 6,1920( .,
. .
A,ll Set For The 1Jigg_est Fair We Have Ever Dati
\To those of you who are planning to make 'agricultural
exhibits: Begin now and don't wait until :the last mil1-ute. Our dates are some later this year and you willhave to collect plants now and hold them.
.We want to make this department the best this year.
There are Special Prizes Offered for School District Community 'Exhibits
HEADSTONES AND MONUMENTS-
Having procured the agency for the Vidalia Monument Co., we 'hollanything from the cheapest baby Head Stone to the most oxpens •
rnonum •• ts.
.
k d b't �Will be glud to call upon those In need of wor an SU ..1l ..e-
signs and prrces,
J. N.·AKINS AND F. L. AKINS
(16Ielltf) STATESBORO, GE�RGIA.
FARM FOR SALE
My farm of 290 acres, located near Black
Creek Church. One mile to railroad; one
mile to school' six miles to Brooklet; twelve
miles to Stat�sboro; eight miles to Arcola.
80 acres cleared and in high state of cultiva­
tion. Two settlements. On� h"\l�d�ed acres
more suitable to clear of which 00 IS fenced
and ready. Good fencing and cross fencing,
Four miles wire fence on place. Good crops
-C01;I1, beans, peanuts and cotton now grow­
ing. 500,000 feet timber;
_
4,000 turpentme
trees. Terms. Come see It.
S. D. GROOVER, Brooklet, Ga.
ENTIRE $10.00 COST FOR $5,000.00
. INSURANCE
Pays also $25.00 weekly accident and sick­
ness benefit. Pays $50.00 a week
for travel accidents.
!LATURES See me sec the policy and beOTHER VALUABLE F
idi I: indemnities Iiberul provisionsconvinced. A po licy prcvi 111g" urge ,
-SMALL. COST .
MAllE OR FEMALE-NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION
SAMUEL C. BOROUGHS, Statesboro, Ga.
Office No. 10 North Main Street.
Agents for Commonwealth Casualty Co", PWh�delphia.
Over $1,500,000.00 pam In claims,
(16sep1mo)
MANY THINGS HAVE HEUED TO MAKlI
.
T1lAVEL PLEASANT, 1n�� NOTHING
MOD THAN THIS-
No one thing has contributed more to the r.lea�ure of trav�I'J �In Europe iD the Orient in South America. or in t e United SI;rt."kt aQch, Travelen' CheqUeI of the America!, Bankert AMoclatioD. popu r y nOWQ
u·A.B.A:·Cbeques.
Ima one ourself in a strange place, far from home, where thebUJk'f:·d2BOt know you and ,belio,OI,keel"!r Ia .u.piciow bee.use 1O_It.�
nceDd � & bogul cheque on WID and wbere your credit bas no IUll--e.
...... die people you mee ..
. What good would yourcheque dounder sucnclrcumStllnCel?
What good would acertified'chequc or bank draft do you?
Nonewhatever,unle•• lOmebody"took a chancc" out of pity
r.7""...a cubed tile chI,!"" or draft.
We don'twantourcustomerl to be placed in such embarrass­
._. pGlttiOD.,10 we have �rraDged to help ,'em to have L1 p1euant & trip ..
_y caD provide by ..Ul.as "" ih_
"A.B.A!' ChequeS-nthe best funds for toilrisu"
N6T1CE. GIN NOTICE.
My ginn in;" figures are as cheap
:1S anyone and am prepared �o do
�he best of wo,·k. Thank_you JI1 ad-
When you b'lv corn meal froR! us.
yO,!.l get home-grown meal. always
rresh; prices rells.Jnablc: call and get
a t";\'o-bushel sack for $5.50. vancc.
L. A'. V\' ARNOCK,STATESBORO MILLING CO.
Brooklet. Ga.(29juI2te) (9sep4lc)
__ .. _
+++�'+'I--i'+'!'++++++++++""++-!'++-!+l-+++'I-+++++++�4 �
i LOANS! LOANS! LOANS! .�
+ Money to loan on farm lands and city prop- �:j: erty. Money at the �ost reasonable mter- �t est rates. Terms to smt borrower. Prompi + .g_miiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiWiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig��_llUJ!Dlli!!!l!l��m��\UIIiIIII--.:� and efficient service guaranteed. * ������;'��NilDIItiIIII�·�_�1M�I�m.�,m�I"�iiid�mMi�ilHp�!ll�IQQ�'_:a:,llllllW�H�Iiiiiiiiiiii_,t REMER PROCTOR & W. G. NEVILLE t .:I�;�I;:";;i�Y SELL CLEAN MILK.
+ Attorneys at Law i MUST RETURN OUR BOTTLES.�
• .L_'-.L_L'-..L++_'-,....++..L_'-..L.I..++++-.fo+++++++-I'! ! 1 1·+ I I I" WE FIND IT NECESSARY TO AGAIN REMIND OUR PAT..,....................... . ......,
AT OUR BOTTLES )dUST BE RETURNED WITH....y y y.................................. �O��P��ESS WE FIND IT IMPOSSIBLE TO GIVj!l GOOD��RVICE UNLESS OUR FRIENDS HELP US IN THIS WAY.
CLEAN THE BOTTLES AND SET THEM OUT FOR US EVERY
DAY. WE THANK YOU.
W. AMOS AKINS
STATESBORO, GEMGlA
.,
Over $3,000 Offered in Prizes
CLEAN AMUSEMENTS HAVE BEEN CONTR ACTED WITH
MONEY--FARM LOANS--MONEY
The act creating the Federal Land Banks. lIIas a piece of liJ:i�la-
�i�� t�sPbe:;�I��r�:st��?rd i���r�:� i�t�:k�r�f r��ii!:<0h�� �fp�:E���be wo:ked out 'yhereb:t the fannher AcoMuOldR¥'N1;rI��.rpUJ FARMts so thIS act Il1Itfated t .
h ft(5X'Nn Since the Federal Lflnd 1'Iall.k has WIthdrawn .from t e ann"
some insurance companies which reni1zed the popu-
t�;���if::�\�/��� ::e �jf�'i�� il�sa;���ethi:f��.,;�rst;l !�rn;:�h' c����ty on the identical plan of the Federal Land Band an oan.
.
u a lo"n for the smallest initial cost, a loan for
t
Our �Iato g��s �,� 20 ye:rs. ;vith the privilege of payinl! it og at:n:rtrm�, without any additi�nal cost or expense to y,JU.
.
are interestsed in securing a new loan Or renewing an oItIon/ft \�il\ pay you to invootigate our prOPositi,:!" as �'h C?11J save youm�ncy and gtyc you a loan that you can han Ie WI Cclse.
Utilize Thi;-New
and BetteT Light
,
SIMPLE, low-coat meanl of eleetrlo lIcfito
inc in placel where electricity haa hereto·
o been unavail4.ble. For attic, clolet, woodshed,
barn toolhoule, and all outbuildin,s. Fine 011
. camping trips. Ablolutely saf.. f
.
A Single Dry Battery
of Many Cellpower
One portable compact packa¥l'..No I?ower-W!llt­
ing connFctions--no ahort CirCUItS-JUst 2 bmd­
Ing POltl_ We supply the lighting outfit complete
-cord lOcket, Mazda �p, switch, and Hot
\ 8110t Dry Battory.
_
f •
STATESBORO BUGGY AND WAGON COMPANY
F. "H. BALFOUR HARDWARE COMPANY
.
S. W. LEWIS
.. ''''__-' _
I '�i ',(i,i",Ctii.,,,iJ., p�.u .. C;/umbl. C.II If•. I, •• "a1Ie CMIIt
;CqlmnNa == DGBatter.��--;;--��----
LEROY COWART
NO. 10 NORTH MAIN STREET.
For Further Illformation Apply to
J .. W. Williams, Pres. J. G. Liddell, Sec. }
FIRST NATIONA� BANK
Statesb-oro, Ga,
R. F. D. No.1
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON co.
Statesboro, Ga.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Calls answered day or nigh._t.
�AGE TEN .. _.-..tr."-.- BULLOCH TiME. ANlJ STATESBORO NEWS. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, �
to;. "++++++'�""T"'++'H"h ojoi-'1 ,.-l.'i'.;.-r+++++++++. PAItRISH-SMITH. I
SI?ECIALS FOR THE ENSUING WEEK, t The marrrage of Miss Lucile parol.f. rish and 1\11 Fled SII"Ilth, which oc­.1- currud last week, was an event of
, + IlI1te1'oot to then many f'r'iends. Fol- I10 pounds good Rice $1.00 :j:,lo\\�ng their marrrago they left fOI'1.... ' a bl'lef stay at Asheville, N C.24 cans Prince Albert Tobacco $3.25 +1 The bride IS the duughtai of Mr.:j: I and �Its. H. S. Pall Ish, and IS a most I3 pounds; goor Ground Coffee $1. 00 + accomplished young woman. The I+igloom IS the son 01 MI. and 1Ill'S. E AFull size Cotton Sheets _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 65c:j: I Smith, and has been employed at
.1- Grln1.n smce returning from SCI Vice4 pound can Town Talk Coffee $1.40 .!- 'm the the army 50th are States-
.S- boro young people and have a wide
• •
f 11 busi d :j: en cle of fllends who extend ccngt-at,,We will appreciate your a mess an • ulatio ns and best wishes,
can make it to your interest to give us a trial.
Thackston's SpecialS
,.
J
Best Granulated Sugar, per pound 18c
3 cans Libby Corned Beef
·
__
·
$1.00
3 cans Council Tripe
• ,
$1.00
Best Irish Pot�toes, peck 55c
Breakfast Bacon sliced, per pound 50c
Compound Lard, per pound 21c
Snowdrift No. 10 buckets _! $2.00
Snowdrift No.4 buckets $1.00
VANITY FAIR CLUB.
Wednesday afbernoon Mrs. Bonnie
•• : Murt-is entertained the Vanity Fall'
Glenn Bland· Club Th-n looms WhCle the g'lcstswere entertained were ornamented
\ with cut flowers and ferns. FivePHONE NO. 68 34 EAST MAIN ST. tables of progressive rook were play-
I
I •
ed. The guests included Mesdames
H-Io++++++++++'Jo++++-l.++++++++++-It+++++++-F++ IJ. W. Bland, Hnrnca Smith, Allen- Lanier, Emit Akins, Raleigh Bran,
I lnen,
MIsses Pennie Allen Josie Akins
LOCAL AND PERSONAL �thel Anderson, Alma Rackley, KI�tie Turner, Maty WIllcox, Belle Out-:
������������������������������=, land, Irma Waters, Mamie Hall, Mn­: ,l'I!lll Foy, Grace Parker, Nnnn ia Mell
Mr. R. A. MIlneI' left Tuesday foe mil be In school during the coming Olhff and MIS. 1\101 rr •.
AUnta. year. I' . .• • • • • • THE WHILE-AWAY CLUB.
Mv. J. E. Brannen, of Stilson, was MJ!!!s Bertie Norman, Mr. Aiel:
�
_
in tho city Monda)'. Norman and Mr. Zitrower, of Dovel', 1 MIS. M. E. Grimes ,.as hostess to•• WCI e week-end guests of 111105 GI'aGe the Whlle-A wily club Friduy after-
Mrs. F. N. G"mes has returned Parker. I noon lit the home of her mother Mrs.
jjo:om n VIsit to Atlanta. MISS Annie B�o�k; Gllmes left fa I' M. M. Molland, on South Main �treet.
Mr. Glb.on Johnsto: .. uttenda'g Atlanta Monday, where she WIll en- �IX tables of cards were tlayed.
EmolY Colleg. at Oxford. tel' Agnes Scott college for the com_ "I�se _plaYing were Mesdame J. Wing term. Jo nston, SIdney SmIth, C. P. Olhft',• • •
• • • �V. E. McDougald, A. }i1, Mikell, J, H.MI'. Rupert Wililams, of Egypt, was Mrs. E. W. Pall'lSh has returned WhItesIde, J. G Moore, Leffler De-
a .Isitor in the c�tY.lu:t week. to hCl home 111 Savannah aftol' a VISit I Louch, F. I. Williams, B A. Dcul, J.
Mr. F. W. Bughes, of IIrol<let, "'"'s WIth hel' purents, Ml. and Mrs. Har-,
M. Norlls, Grady SmIth, Don Bran-,
a VIsItor to Statesboro Monduy. !'Ison Olhft'. nen, J. D. Lee, J. A AddIson, TIOY'• • • • • • PUl'VIS, ,.y. E. Dekle, W. D. Ander-Mr. Irwin Brnr:g, of Wllinlllgton, 111'. und MIS. W. H. Haymans huvelson. NuttlC Allen, G J. Mays, H. D.
is the i\'u.st of MI'. Elh. FIelds
I'eturncd home after spendll1g some, Anderson, Charles PIgue, C. B. Muth-
• • • days In Atiuntu, follOWing theil' 1'0-1 ews, C. G. RogerS, Dan Lester, HUltonMr. Tom lWshing, of Sylvunlll, wns cent mUl'lI"ge.. • • . Booth, R. J. Holland and Mrs. Gllmes.a vIsItor to Stutesboro Sunday.
• • • MI'. Frank SImmons left Tucsd.y PEANU� �;ILlNG.
MISS Pauhne Flowors, of Sevlll , night for Athens, whme he Will entol'
Fla., IS vlstting MISS Ruby Pm lI.h. school at the UllIvel'Slty of Geol'glU On last Thursday evenlllg MI'. and
Mr. Jeff W1U�U�S: of SUVUIlIHlh, fot' the comlllg term. Mrs. Stewllrt DeLoach entertaaned
was a VIsItor to Statesboro Tuesday. M,·. und Mr:' i.. ·W. Alm.trong'l" crowd of thell young frIends Wlt� a 1• • • Mrs. J. E. Donehoo, MISS WIllIe Lee peunut bollmg. Several IIlterestlng'1111'. Trunk DeLoach left dUl'Ing the Olliff and Miss Louise Foy were VtS-1 games were playe,� aftet· whIch
pea-Iweek, to enter G M. C., at Mil19d.,.c- itOls In Savannuh Tuesday, 'nuts und grapes were served.Ville. • • • Those plescnt were Mlsscs IEtna• • • Miss Elizabeth Huntcl, of Dovel', Gloover Ruby and Mamlc MtutlllMISS Bess Lee has 1'etulned fl'om a and her gucst, MISS Mary GI'ay 1l01-IWllhe \Vaters, MaggIe MItchell, Mat: IViSit of several months 111 faith Cur- Ilngswol'th, of Savannah, spent sev- tIC, EUnice and IVadna Haygood, Ruth..lina. I d I* * • el'l\ nys last week In the cIty. . Dcnlllul k, MlIlllle HlchurdsoT>, Joe IMn W L Hill und M�s h�cl MIL W. H ��s�n��"ln� �e Anno Con� EnuMa�NI�J�eand'���������������������������._�������������������
Hull hOve retUlncd f10m u visit In lH<ltes of lbhe IPl'esb)'tcl�.]n chul'ch �e"lI DeLoach, Lona Mae DOllaldson, :."_i�ii.iiiiiii�.H.I�.I••••••••••liliiiiii�i4�••ii.iiI.:iiiiii.iiiilit4ii.Atlunta . . Georg!!1 DcLollch Etta BYld Natho- • • ..._.. missIonary socIety at hel home on
/1
M I II E' L 'I D I
• • •
N Cc ItC IC
1 va and UC?I e cn- ft]\fiss Lucile Mool'e left Monaay for orth MaIn stre:t :I�nday uftclllOon. I1llllk, KatIe 'nel', Mae aNd Maud Ne- •Mory P. Wllhngham College, Blue MIsses Mallflll and Mlidled Shrllp- sl1llth, Messrs. Corbett DeLoach,RIdge, Va.
••• tline, Hazel Johnson and Lena Belle ChulllC and Owen DenmDlk, Hubort
III)!'. Cohn Shaw
and son, McDou- Branncn left Tuesday mOllllng to "and Tom Waters, Jack WhItfield,
C·, C
..
, ,gald Shaw, were viSItors in SlWannah I·.sume thell studIes at Wcsleyan COI-, Barney DaVIS, Wllhe and ArchIe om •ng. 001.ng ..mst ,,·eel<-end. lege, in Macon. Denl1lark, Shuftet· Futch, Per,lIe Hay_• • • • " good, Lotan Nesmith, ArllJe Lalllet·,
II1rs. B. L. I\(cLeod, of Florence, MISS Wilhe Lee Olhff left tllls we,:k 'I Tom Aycock, P�lmer Lallier, Jesse8. C., IS VIsiting ilel par"nts, Mr. and fOI' Knoxville, ��nn., where sh� WIll By,rd, ,Farl1e Con�, Paul and JoeMrs. R. F. Lestel·. attend the malllage of her fllend, Rlchal'dson, Glady and Charles Nev- G LAD N E-WS I
• • • MISS Jean FIeld, at which event nhe
IllS
Wmfred DeLoach Andrew RimesMr. DUl·aac. Kcnnedy spent the Will be a bwlesmald. M;'s. Cml Rogers, Mr. R C. Lester:'Week-end with hIS mother, Mrs. J. T.
Jones, at Register. GOULD-JOINER. Mr. BI ud DeLoach, Mr. and Mrs.
• • • W. S. DeLoach, and Mastel' WillIe _
MI.. Homer Ray and little son, 1111'S. Catherine Gould announces Frankhn DeLoach. ,
]ilYrl1lan, and Mrs Lonni. Ray spent the marllage of her daughtor, Bessie, McELVEEN-HALLMAN
I I
TUlllday m Metter. to MI'. H. W. Jomcr, of Palm �each,• • • 1"la. ,The m"rrl8�e took place at the One of the prettiest weddings ofMr. Beverly Moore, of Savannah, t:> I
.iBit.d hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. home of Rev. W_ T. Granade, tn th .. t Ie season was that of MISS Mabel
B. Moore, Sun�ny� •
_ ���'I�f�P�����:y13fOl?;�ei�0���:0�� I �:EI:�:; Oafn�h��'l'I�;�1 p�;�::�nM�':Mrs. A. F. Mil<ell i. visiting her Palm Beach. and Mrs. D. R. McElveen neal' Stll_ Isister, liIrs. E. W. Parrish, in Sa"an- • • • son, on Wednesday, Septembot·
8th'I New
t:!... that w.·11nab, for u few days. NORTH SIDE CLUB. lat
2:30 o'clock, Elder J. Waltel I � I
• • • --- Hendllx officmt1l1g.
Mrs. Tanner and daughter, Fran- On S�turd�y afternoon, IIfrs. Bar- The maId of honor .nd only at-
ces, of Savannah, arc VISIting her SIS- ney Avel'ltt entertamed the members tendant of the bl'lde was II'IIss Ethel) .' d Itel',
Mrs. Lonl1le Ray. of the North SIde club. I Martin, aRd MI'. Paul R. McElveen Interest an peaseMrs. Jesne ��hnsto: has rctUlllcd SewlIlg was the featulc of the cve- was best man. Wenona Grooms the •nmg, afte,r W111Ch dainty ices were cha"mllv" little mece of the
b'l'lde'l
from Quitmun, aftm spendlllg several d I b _
days win, her parent.. �Cl ve. r Ie guests IIlcludod Mes- i acted as flower gill. Pulms, ferns _,
• '. • ames Frank Balfour, Hubert Jones, and many roses were used to dec-
IMrs. G. F. MeElvy, of Savannah, Lllurry SmIth, Inman Foy" .Mlsses!orate the parlor; ,The weddmg par_ yOU.is the guest of her parents, Mr. and ucy Bhtch, Elma WImberly, Georgia' ty entered to the strallls of Mendol._Mrs. J. L. Caruther". Bhtch, Kathleen M?Croan, Ruth
PHI'-I
sohn's weddlllg march, from "Mld-
•• • • l'Ish, JulIa Canntchael and Mrs. summer Nights' Dream," rendered ..Mr. George Parrish, of Savannah, Averitt
I
spent Sund�y Wltk kis parents. MI'.
.
• • • by Miss Ina McElveen, a sister of •
H P h MRS. LANE ORGANIZES the brIde.
I
��.��.
I• • • D. A. R. IN SYLVANIA The brIde wore a tatlored SUlt of W t h · dMr. Will Outland, Jr., of Waynes- --- dark blue tllcotme and blollse of a C 0ur win owbora, Bpent Sunday with hiB parents, Mrs Juhan C. Lanc ,pent Monday I ,,'Illte cre"e goorgette. Her hat was _Mr. and MrB. W. R. Oatland. HI Syh'allla, whem she organized a
1
of blue velvet With silver trlltlmings. •
"Miss Clara L�ck DeLoach has J'e- ahapter of the Daughters of the Am_ She carl'led a bouquet of bride's
I I
tIl�n.d to Chlcar:o, whele she will ericon RevolutIOn. Twenty-five ap- roses and_hllle. of the valley The d.·splay next we kher studiOS In mUSIc. plucants W�l'e furnished the neces- maid of honor's costume was of plIlk I
. e .resUine ••• Sftl Y data to become members. geo1'gette and satm beautifully �
Mr. aad Mrs. J. G. Jones and Mr. The objects of the D. A. R Ole to beaded 111 French deSIgn, mth pic-
and MIS. B. B. Jones at'" Vlslting MI'. perpetuate the RlemolY oi the SPll'lt 1me hut of "hlte silk maline. Her
Tony Jones at Ridgeway, S. C. of the mell and WOJnl:.n who achlevod flo1\'cI'S were pll1k Killarney loses.
.... • Amcllcan l11dCpCllcicnce, and to C811'y LIttle \Yenona Grooms wore a
I
Miss Ina MeElveen left Satul'day out the Injunc"llOn of Washlllr:ton 1111 dalllty flock of plllk crepe de chine
I
morning for Vldette, where she will his fUl'cwell address to the American und p1111\ ribbon w'lth pmk flowers.teach musia In :he}lI:h school. people, "To Pl'01110tc, as an object.' After the cerCPlony pll1k Cleam
MISS Rebecca LeRoy has retul'nIJd of pl'Jlnnry 1m pOl tancc, mstitutions I
'lnd cake 'V01'e served, which carrIed
to her home at Arlington, after a for the genelal dlffu.ion of I<nowl- out the 0101' scheme of plllk and
viSIt to h�r aunt, Mrs. J. L. Jay. edge," tl us develoPlllg an cnhghtel1-! gold. !'tInny rolatlves were present.
• $; • cd pubhc OpinIOn anu affoldlOg' to The bude and gloom left Imme-
Mrs. Joel DaVIS and clllidren have young and old such a,hantaj!c aSI diutely for
a trIp througl_ FIOIlda
returner! from a VlSlt in Bll'mJJ1gham shall develop in them tI'e IHr�est ca- After then 1 etulll they will make
.A!Ja, a1.1d Black. �o�ntain, N. C. pactty for p3rformlllg the dutIes of I their home at StIlson whet·c the
Miss CornelIa CollIns, .of eoehrall,
Amcncan CitIzen!!. groom IS plonunently connected
Mrs Lane has been appointed by: WIth the ZICl<gl aft' Lumbel' Coarrived MondaII' to accept a position the NatiOllaJ BODl'd DAR at lVash-1 _
on the faculty .of !he .high school. inc:ton, D. C, as or:;o:anlZlng legent,l We hllve th" best Ime of house
MISS Clara Leck DeLoach left dur- and expoC'ts to soon have a chapter' fl!l'nlslullg !;ood III Georgln soulh of
. I Macon, GI\ e us a look Rames
Inl: the wecl� for Chicago where she Jll Bunoch COt1!lty. Hardware Compnny, (16sept)
,KEEP POST,ED ON GROCERY PRICES. THE
T�NQENCY IS TOWAR DLOWER PRICES. •
Thackston's Cash Grocery
PHONES 420 AND 421
"THE STORE WITH A CONSCIENCE."
.,.
Crescent 5 lKl IOc Store
No.9 West Main St. S atesboro, Ga.
B LJ LLOC'H rl�IM,F:S
AND STATESBORO NE"W"S
...Uoea. Tim_. E.t"bti. .1.1,., lUI} Co..olidat.. .I__a..,. :u. 18n..... a..bon New•• E.t'b 1800. STATESBORO, GA.. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23,1920
THAL G VES $8 000
TRADING IN REAL ESTATE·
CEN i , B. H. Ramsey, the real estate man,
ER PASTURES
negotiated a couple of real estate
FOR BETT ' deals during the week, and as a re-sult now onws the handsotae bunga-
low en Jones avenue which he has OWNERS OF LOCAL CONCERN WALKER AND HARDWICK ARE
occupied for Borne weeks. ANNOUNCE PLANS FOR AN BOTH WELL FAGGED FROMHIS first deal was the exchange of ENLARGED BUSINESS. RECENT HARD CAMPAIGN.
an uncompleted bungalow near the •
schol building to Mr. Leonard Akins As another step forward to cmmi-The southeast must raise mire cat-
for a farm In the Blitch district, He nation of plans for 8 chain of simi-
tlo. That we s:l8li do so is a certain- then braded the farm to Mr. B. R. lar enterprtscs, announced when the
4'. Botto,' pastures tS the only thing Olhff for the home in which h. hves. Southern Sta.tes Packing Company
"fie lack. The cattle tick is going- was organized and assumed control of
WIll soon be gone. Better cattle are DEMOCRATS ASKED TO the local packing plant, announce-ment IS made of the crganizatiou of acoming. Thea'. has been a great in- million-dollar plant for Savannah at
crease in pure-bred cattle during the
CONTRIBUTE FUNDS an early date.past five years-and we want moi e. (I'he Savannah Morning News .fBut to compete wjth other cattle- Tuesday has this to Bay in eonnec-
raISing sections We must have "heal' PARTY IN NEED OF FINANCES tion WIth the enterprise: •
:lieed - an abundant supply which TO PROSECUTE A VIGOROUS "In recognitioa of her importance
cattle can get every hour in the day, PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN. as a seaport and of her railroad fa-
antl ....ithout labor cost for putting
The loyal Democrats of Bulloch cilities, Savannah has been selectedit before them. The answer IS pas-
county who are interested III the sue- by the Southern States Packing Com­trues.
cess of the national ticket this year, pany as
the site of ohe of
\
Its large
We have an abundant rainfall.
are called upon to help the party pay packing plants aRd
also a compound
We have long growing and g'1'azing
ItS campaign expenses, which are le- factory for the manufacture of cook­seasons. And We have a great va- "'A "1 d k' d d prod ets
riety of grasses and forage plants. gitimate, and to contribute mateflally Ill�,;�' so�p a.n -; Sre huf Ii
But we have never really tried to us well as moral swpport to the cam- cd a C:I:��lc�l:und� of ��:n;:ner:1 ���
build permanent pastures. palgn whIch Governor Cox is waging. uatlOn and of the natural facilitIes of
If Northern cattle ratsers can Bhow In a letter to the edItor of thIS this city by B. F. Williamson, vice
'8 profit frora pastures on land worth paper, Hon. Joe Sparks, of Columbta, preSIdent of the Southern States
two or three hundred dollars or more, S. C., assistant national treasurer of Packlllg Company, and R. 111. Wil­
and find It profitable to manure, fer- the party, makes the followll1g plea IIams, munager of the Itlg plant op­
tilize, and devote consulareble time for help: era ted at Statesboro by the same cota­
and labor to k.eplllg these pastures ",Th. Democratic party finds itself pany, who came here for a thorough
.n good condttoin, surely wo can af- in the middle of a PresidentIal cam- il;lspectlOn of condItions. But C. L.
ford to spend some money in building palgn with its treasury practICally Breoks, head of the Brooks Engtneer­
permanont pastures on our cheaper depleted. The call for funds to be Illg Company, who IS to construct the
lands. used fIOr the legitimate expenses of
The experll,,-ent statto"s are trying -the campatgn m the doubtful states
local plant, must come In f:1' no I�tle
out different grasses, and the agl'l- tS msistent. o� the. cre�lt, t dUe S to t eh WtS :;
cultural colleges are testin" methods "There remain less than forty days
s Own Hill se elc Illgd Ilvdann.atL tahs
e
b
unttl the natIOnal election . I am sIte. e exp ame ,an WI H e as-of preparation, seeding, fertlhzing,
writing to aBk that you gtve active
sent of his assoctates present, that he
:��"c:t�:e fit�:lm�:��:.ust be made by ����r:'�nt�nthy:u:ff�:t:e,o!::�:.n::;� �::�I�:"w�:et�:�)::;e�P����: ::::��The managemeot of the Celltral of R concern, and that It did not take
Geargia railway believe. a solutIOn appointed to raise a fund for the Ra- his frIends long, after studymg the
of the pasture problem wtll be of tl.nal campign. !litUation, to come to the same con-
Incalculable benefit to our stock rais- There will be no effort to raiSe a cluslOn.
ers. If we had real pastures, no other slush fund. All members of the party "Construction of the plant WIll
section of the country could beat us will be asked to contribute modestly start, it was stated, as soon a8 the
in raising cattle profitably. In value to th& fund. negotIations for the sIte are closed,
-of live stock products, Georgia and "Let me ullge that you make strong the expectatiol_ being that the bUlld­
Ala"ama now rank twentieth and 8tmeal to the Democrats of your ing operations on the packinJ plant
twenty-fiftk on the list of states of community to contribute liberally to aNd factory wtll be finished in a year.
the uRion. When our live stock pro- thIS fund. The company iB not prepared to state
duction has Illcreased to a proper "Tlte ,south has ..uch at stake in quite yet the exact locatIOn of the
preportion compared with crop pro- the forthcoming election. There are plnat, but there IS a suppositton that
duction, our agl'lculture WIll be found certatA expenses which must be met It will be on the Deptford tract. The
to be on a pennanently successful 'fhe party can only secure the neces- bIg concern WIll represent a capItal
basis. We shall no longer fiuctuate sary funds by going dtrect to the peo- of $1,000,000.
between feast and famine; l;ut only pie. "The men behind the enterprise
between prosperity and greater pros- "In the words of Gov. James M, haVe had years of experience and al-
perity. Cox, the funds collected WlII be used
I ready
have� several slmiiar 'plants in
Because of the crylng need for to ,:fig�t an hone�t battle.' successful operatton. They are en-
mOlle good pastures as soon as possi- I� .IS the d�slre tha�lIth:a::;il:�� thusiastic over the possibihtles of thisble, if We are to make the success pubhctty be gIVen to section of the countrY a regards the
with cattle miing willch is pOSjlible; hons. No contribution. are wanted raising of hogs On a large scale and
and being firmly convinced that the except from honest lind unselfish are impressed Wlth this cIty's Impor­
lack of better pastures is the g"eat- sources." tance as an export guteway. In the
est flaw in OUr agricultural system Pursuant t� t�is request, the e.titor matter of shIPPing products to the
today, the Centlal .f Georgia be- of thIS paper "':ill accept a�tI trans- coast, they see many advantages that
lieves it worth while to invest some- mit to the natIOnal commIttee any they will hllve over Westem packers.
thmg m an effort to promote better contl'lbutlOns made to the fund by They are planning great thmgs III the
pastures, and wants to spend a hun- the Democrats of Bulloch county. manufactur of soap an industry that
dred .dollars in each of the countlCs Send this paper what you. feel you has been ne�lected tn the South, and
it serves, to encourage the butlding want to contrIbute to the aId of the they are also considcrmg the estab-
of some real pastrues. party III this fight, and. we WlII see Iishment of a tannery."
'f. prove the value of good pas- that it I. sent to the natIOnal treaslir­
tuwes there must be some practical, er wathout cost attacl&ed, an. due
visible demonstrations of what a good credtt will be given those who CO?­
pasture is. ,These will cost something tribute_
in time and money, but the Agricul­
tural Ii)epartment of the Central of
-Georgia Railway will gladly share in
the expense, and will pax half of the
cost of the ptoneer efforts toward
:making some pennanent pastures, the
total amount so paid m each county
not to exceed $100. This is not a
donation or gift, but a'; investment,
the purpose of which is to hasten the
bringing about of conditluns which
-will milan greater pro!lJleri� agricul­
turally for the countie. in whIch the
work is conducted, and eventually for
the railroad which serveB these coua­
ties.
The Central of Georgia simply de­
sires to co-operate with the men who
will take the lead in establishing a
real pasture as au object leSSOR
in each county, and thus prove the
value of good pastures. The first
step IS to find a man who hilS some
cattle, needs a pasture, and is WIlling
to spend some money to get one.
Such a man can greatly benefit his
community at the same time he is
helping hImself. Every farmer who
lias ten Or more head of cattle should
be interested in making a better pas­
ture, and it is hoped they will ask
either theIr county agent Or J. F.
Jackson, agricultural agent, C. of Ga.
Railwny, Savannah, Ga., for a circu­
lar whIch outhnes the reqUIrements
for a test pasture, and a copy of the
form of agreement under whIch the
Central of Georgia will pay its share
>of the cost.
SAVANNAH TO HAVE TWO BAD THROATS
BIG PACKING PLANT IN GOVERNOR'S RACE
WANTS TO SPEND A HUNDRED
DOLLARS IN EACH OF EIGHTY
COUNTIES IT SERVES_
FRIEND HENRY WILL HELP TO
RESTORE THE GOO.D OLD
DAYS WE USED TO HAVE.
DROP�IS PROMISED
INIPRICE OF FORDSPARKER COMMISSIONED
IN REGULAR ARMY
Friends of Homer C. Parker, who
has been serving in the national anny Detroit, Sept. 21. - Re-establish­
as a volunteer for the p�st three ment of pre-war prices on all prod­
years, .nd ;who spent almost two ucts of the Ford Motor Company, ef­
years of that time overaeas, will be fectlve immedwtely. was announced
interested to learn that he has been today by Henry Ford. The price re­
commissioneci 88 a captaiJl in the ductions rallg� �rom approxImately
regular anny, and will be stationed 14 per rent oil motor trucks to 31
at Camp Gordon for the present. ller "ent on small automobtles.
DUl'lng the latter half of his ser- In announcmg the decision of the
vice in the army, Mr. Parker held a company, Mr. Ford, m a formal state­
major's commission, having been pl'O_ ment, said: "Now is a time to call
'mote" lWb'i� overseas. He would a halt on war methods, war prices,
hav� been retained at that rank in war profiteering, and war greed. It
the regular army except for the law may be necessary for everybody to
requires that a major m the regular stand a httle saCrifice, but tt wlll be
army shall be not less than thlrty- most profitable after all, because the
six years of age. Being just turning sooner We get business of the country
thirty-five, Mr, Parker was given. a back to a pre-war conditIOn, progH!SS,
commission as captain, which, at the prosperity and contentmeht will oe.­
recent increased rate of pay, IS not cupy the attentIOn of the people.
so bad a job, the total salary and al- "For the best mterests of aU, it tS
lowances approximatmg $3,800 per tim� that a real practIcal effol·t was
year. made to brmg the business of the
country and the life of the conntry
down to normal. Inflated prices al­
ways retard progress."
The announcement said the prIce
reductIons were made despIte unfilled
orders for 146,065 vehIcles.
'i'here WIll be no reductIOn in wages
at any of the Ford plants, It was an­
nounced.
SALLIE MAE FORDHAM_
Sallie Mae, 8-year-old daughter of
M •. and Mrs. B. J. Fordham, died at
the famtly home near Br'oklet last
Saturday afternoon. Interment was
at Upper Black Creek church Sunday
afternoon, Eld. R. H. Kennedy of­
ficmting.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 21.-Althour:h
Mr. Hardwick and Mr. Walker mtend
to orgumze volunteer crews to man
the ballot boxes fOT the run-over pri­
mary on October i, the crews to be
divided equally between the friends
of each, It is quite probable that elec­
non managers and clerks WIll have to
be employed in many counties, and
this expense Will have to ue borne
by the candidates.
The probabihties are that the run­
over prrmary will cost Messrs. Hard­
WICk and Walker several thousand
dollars each before It is over. They
spent all the money they could afford
to spend, and a,lI their friends con­
tributed, in the first campaign. Hence
they are not til financial shape to
bear another heavy expense. For thIs
reuson, they would not be qngry if
thOlr friends w�uld send them con­
tl'lbutions. They are not addresstllg
any dircct appeals along thIS Ime,
because they do not wish· to pu t
themselves III an undignified nttltude,
but the facts above are correctly
stated, and any fnend of either can­
dldute who would hke to give hIS
camp8lgn a hft at the pluce where It
IS most needed, can ao so With a
check.
'fhe plan of MI'. HardWick is to
make at least ten speeches, and more
If the condItIOn of hIS throat permits_
In the first cumpaign he made about
120 speeches, many in the open air,
and hiS throat has been raw for the
past ten days. HIS doctor beheves
he can make ten more w,thout per­
manent mjury. Hts dates and places
Will be announced In 8 day or 80.
Mr. Walker's throat is in much
better condItion than Mr. Hardwick's,
but in other respects he feels worn
and weary, and IS not intending to
make a strenuous campaign. He
feels that the issues have been
thoroughly threshed out, that the peo­
ple know them, and that there iB no
necessIty for a second speakmg tour.
He Will, however, make SIX or eight
speeches at places and on dates to be
announced later.
Mr. Walker's campaIgn WIll Ite
agamst Hardwickism. He WIll reit­
erate his criticism of the war record
of Mr. Hardwick while in the senate,
WIll denounce hIm for defendmg Lud­
wIg C. A. K. Martens, the self-styled
ambassador of the Russian Soviets,
and will call upon all who beileve m
conservative go\'ernment and estub�
hshed instttutlOns to prevent the elec­
tiOR of a ra(hca1 governor.
Interest In the rUIl-over campaign
IS developll1g rematkably. HaldwlCk
headquarters yesterday and today
was vistted by friends from many
parts of the state. The mail ts com­
ing in slooals to beth the Hardwick
and Walker headquarters. If present
indications .f mountmg interest ma�
terlalize, the vote in the run-Over pri�
mary will run reasonllbly close to the
vote in the first primary.
SPECIAL DELIVERY BY
AEROPLANE By AND BY
....a_-
Atlanta, Sept. 23. - AntiCIpating
the day III the near future when faBt
special dehvery letters will be trans_
ported between Atlanta and New
York by airplane, the chamber of
commerCe has set to work to find suit­
able landing fields for the monster
machines of the Lawson Airplane
Company, which was awarded the
contract loy the postoffice depart­
ment.
Charles E. Roberston, secretary of
the chamioer, has located at least
three tracts of land which comply
with all requirements of the landing
of large machmes. One of these is
Candler Field, where government an�
pril1ate machines have been landmg
SlnCt: the conclusion of the war.
One of the requtrements is that
the field be located on or adjacent to
a well-paved road sO that mail deliv­
ered by airplane from New York and
intermediate POllltS may be quickly
transported to the local postoffice.
IThe Burmese mile, which is equal
to two EnglL.h mIles, is described by
word meaning "to Sit," bemg the dls�
tance that a man walks before he
conSiders It necessary to SIt down.
Women buy 90 per cen� of the
commodities I used in the American'
ho""e.
•• !'....�
OLIVER MAKES CUT IN
PRICE OF MERCHANDISE
In today's IS3ue E. C. Oliver makes
an unnounccment that will be read
with interest by the trading public.
It has to do WIth a sweeping reduc­
tion in merchandisn prices, which
cut extends throughout his entire
stock. Ten por cent reduction 111
prroe IS a big saving on general mer­
chandise, and the cut of fifteen per
cent on clothing is a real money­
saver to those who buy now.
NO EXTRA SfSSION·
STAlE LEGISLATURE
GOVERNOR DORSEY MAY DE­
CIDE TO WAIT TILL AFTER
THE NEW YEAR_
Atlanta, Sept. 21.-Gov. Dorsey
was .on-committal today til regard to
calling an extra session of the legis­
lature to provide relief for numerous
state mstitutions wluch are confront-
ed with n financial crisis.
The first question for hIm to con­
sider, he said was the questioR wheth-
01 an emergency exists. The constt.
tution allows the governor to call the
legislature lIlto extraol'dmury seSSlOn
to "meet an emer:gency."
The second questton for 111m to
consider, the governor said, was the
qucstton whether, If nn emergency
justifies hIS calling the legIslature, 'it
could be met by an extra sesston. In
other words, whether the legislature
could pass leglslutlon whIch would
yield Increased revcnue in time to 1'e­
heve the mstltutions whtch need re­
hef, and whether it would pa,s ""lh
legIslation If it couill.
There is some doubt as to ,.hether
the revenue of the state could be in­
creased WIthout amendmg the con­
stitution. A conBtttutional amend­
ment passed at an extra session could
not be submItted to the peeple In the
forthcoming general eleetton, because
the sixty-day advance advertising pe­
dod requlreli for the publicatIOn of
proposed amendments has. expired.
The next general election at whICh
constitutional amendments can be
submttted will be the general election
of the fall of 1922.' Hence an extra
seSSIon w�uld be' ,owerless to provide
relief for state institutions unless
some measure could be devised for
mCI'easing reVenue Without amending
the constitution.
It is believed by some lawyers that
an act prOVIding for a general reval­
uation of rcal and personal property
throughout the state w"uld not re­
"quare a (!ollstitutlOnal amendment.
ThIS IS one of the plans being con­
SIdered by H. J. I·'ulbrlght, state tax
commiSSioner, nnd by the governor,
Assuming that it would be consti­
tutionally possible to increase the
revenue of the state by legislatIve en­
actment, wit"out a chang. in the or­
ganic law, the question then anscs
whether II' not the legislature would
be willing to act.
That is to say, wauJd the legisla­
ture, if called together in extra ses­
SIOn by Gov. Dorsey be willing to im­
pose additional taxes upon the peo­
ple, either in the form of additional
assessments or an increased rate or
by new fonns of taxation in addition
to existing fonns.
This seems to be the question that
is givmg Gov. Dorsey the greatest
concern. He would naturally be will­
ing to go to any reasoRable length,
it is understood, to relieve the finan­
cial embarrassment of the UniverSI­
ty of Georgia, the State Nonnal Col­
lege, the S�te College of Agncul­
ture, the Georgia School of Technolo­
gy, and others which cannot pay fixed
charges with the money given them
by the leglslature. But whether the
legislature ,would be Wllling to tax
the people to prOVIde th18 relief is
another question.
ELD. BRAGG'S APPOINTMENTS.
Eld. J. W. Bragg, of Alabama, will
preach at Bethlehem 'fueBday, Oct.
5th, Lower MIll Creek Wednesday,
Lower Lott's CI eek Thursday, Oct.
7th, Ephesus Friday, DeLoach's Sat­
urday and Sunday, Red HIll Monday,
Ash Branch Tuesday, Lower Black
Creek Wednesday, Emmaus Thur­
sday, Canoochee Friday, Anderson's
Saturday and third Sunday.
J. R. CALLOWAY.
We have the best line of house
furnishing good in Geol'gia south of
Macon. Give us a look. Raines
Hardware Company. (16sept)
- .,. "..-.""''''_'''
WANTS BIG RAISE
IN BULLOCH'S TAXES
STATE TAX COMMISSIONER DE­
MANDS AN ADDITIONAL IN.
CREASE OF $2,873,925.
Bulloch county thought she u.s
done well when her tax digest for tJut
yellr showed an increase of ,1,776,.
572 over last year, bringing her total
valuatjona to $9,579,750_
Imagine her surprise, therefon.
not to use more drastic terms, w_
she is confronted by a demand fro.
State Tax Commissioner Fulbright to
add another $2,873,925 to her valu...
makilltf her total $12,458,6571 The
mcreaee asked for is 30 per cent of
the new valuation, and approximatei)'
80 per cent increase over last year.
lI'hls demand for Increase comea ..
a formal order to the board of tax .
equalizers for the county, and i. ae­
compamed with the explanation that
the state needs the money.
'
Reluctant to comply'with the order
WIthout a protest the tax equalization
board has demanded arbitration .f
the matter, and the outcome of thill
will be watched with intense inter­
est by the taxpayers of Bulloch coun.
ty.
J. L. Redroe has been designat••
as arbiter for Bulloch county. The
state WIll apPoInt her member and
the two will choose a third. The law
provides that neither the arbiter se­
lected by the state nor the uDlpire
chosen by the st�te and county arbl.
terB, shall be t'esldents of nor own
property in the county. Though the
leca1 board of equallze,.s Bubmitteci
the name of Mr. Renfroe promptly to­
the state "ommisBioner, no notice baa
yet been received of the appointment
of the .tate's representative, nor of
the time when the heRring will prob­
ably begin. The law provides for a
full and complete hearing, and wi�
nesses may be summoned from an)'
part of the state and made to testa­
fy. It is proba.l. 'that the hearine
Will be lop&, drawn out, Until tilt..
matter is 'concluded, the receiver will
not be able to complete tho writillc
up of his digest for the tax colleCtor.
OVERSTREET IS GIVEN
FORMAL NOMINATION
CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION
IN STATESBPR9 YESTERDAY
E'NDORSES DEMOCRAC:V.
For the purpOBe of formally nom·
mating J. W. Overstreet, the BUC·
cessful cand,date in the recent prl.
mary, for Congress, the First Dis­
trict conyention waB held iR Stalle...,
bol'O yesterday. Only a few ef lIbe
counttes were represeated by dele­
gates, proxies having prevolusly beR
pklced in the hands of Mr. Over­
street for use in transacting the bus-
1l1ess"'of the convention.
Besides declaring Mr. Overstreet
the iParty nominee, !strong resolu·
tlOns were adopted endorsing the
nattonal Dem�cracy, as follows:
"Be it resolved by t!te First Dia­
lrtct Congre.sional convention, That
we do hereby 'unquallfledly endol'l8
the splendid achievements of tllte
Democratic party and of the natioaa1
a4ministration In Washington.
"Be it further resolved, Tlaat we
do hereby approve and endorse til.'
Democratic platform adopted at tb.
San Francisco oonvention, and d.
h...eby pledge our acuve BUpport te
the Democratic nominees, James K.
Cox, for President of the Unitell
States, aRd Franklin '0. Roosevelt.
for Vice-President.
"We fllrther endo1'8fl the able, ac­
tive and' us.ful record of our COD'
grasman, J. W. Overstreet, and ha.·
ing full confidence in his integrity,
wisdom and loyalty, and conslatent
work for hi's diBtrict, pledge hIliI ont"
suiPport for re-election in Novem.
ber."
MILENTON SMITH.
lIJ'ilenton Smith, aged 70 yea... ,
dIed Saturday at his home. near
Brooklet, after an illness of only •
few days.
Interment was at Corinth church
Sunday morning, a'nd was attended
by a lorge concour�e of f�iends. •
Mr. SmIth was a native of Bullocb
county and was one of the county'.
most prominent �citizens. He is 8U
vived by several sons and daughters.
BiB Wife preceded him to the grave
about a year ago.
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